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Th A new ud OtVllia Whig of Itantacky,

nod U stbsrt wbo are deeirou of uniting in the

mSr W the preeeat ewrvpt admmittratiasi

of th Getters! Otnmiril, art requested to meet

to. cnavenrtioa at Letnaviil Urn iM day of Febru-

ary, UwS, for tbe pvpuM of fjomineting an Oppo

stuoa tacks f' Uuvaraar, Lieutenant Governor,

m4 ether Sala ofliorr.

e"Our frsead of tba Cincinnati Lequirwr, w

a. Bestead of whaling out of th verbal

ta wbich w kindly directed bit arc, it wrigglirg

ander tba crashing weight of ergamect we felt it
ar daty ta throw apoa turn. We arc a littla amy.

Hii bowever, ar rot violent or divtr-wtie-

Umt neve aeibar the fierce of deaf air nor

tba varWtr af boo. 11 H evidently toa complete-

ly smashed fur either. Oar therefore,

art ant painfully taxed. Cut a trees to badinage.
Tba editor of the rquirr endeavors to escape

ear eaanswwrmbW cilaUpe from tba Dred Soott

by taring or pretending that it refer only to
' jneetme akaeaa. la ewppwrt of thi moat trifling at d

ecrile ronttrartiaa be bat tba Hit dees or (emeu-f-

ta make vn a fuller quotation fioe tbe opiwn
af the Court thaa we thought It necessary ta da.
Ilit estaiina It at follow:

Xav.aewe Ia4r asic In a aHir pert ef
ei ii mrmt r. U nrtit ut fraymr la a

v winrtlro4 nTnm-- erhrai e in Ui I 01
TW ni W fmftu' la u. hkr a tnfaarT artnr al

rf Ifx ettoe Ha . ia Mie il ii dr. fw
Ijm.it ai4 la tKmanct, ia nj-n- Irraxi. W

y.4"i f fnrt it m ail (umrr nni. II lh cir
fMa MW m. Tba- er 4aia na i r'W mtratf'Ni4. a ad vara raa hr (ia4 in Uw

rh rVfT fnmr r Ma-- r

mi rr.jr vuart mum atwpw"' 'a- - iid4 an
e Uaan eropfrK-- ar otar wrni Tit
nlf weimlmil t f w M u4lf (

(aardia aa prutclia; lac oraar ia lu nciiu.
, Tbe argumtl ar quilibta or ooooait of tar

cootinjoTary it that the reference ta fugi-

tive eUvae ia oaa of tba Vnieui-c- t of tbi. i tract
abowi that tbe "power" ann'ijarJ in tba conclud-r-

aroUoca relatee luiivtly to tba rihuol
aen BO'ler Cia fuf itixe elare cUaat of tba coo

atitutK aad cot at all to tbe righu of owner, r

lb eoaatitatioa (rnral'v. We bare, in tbe

roar of oar editorial lif', ercMiotuvd anrue rr
arretrbed ataff m the i.bapr ruaming, but we are
aare, wa art aotuelr powtiva. beur Diet

as i!hr aa arpiraeot, a Ua $it a juiM.U, aa

a caareit aa tbia. It it not onlr mUeral l,
bat BVH. V'bare art lU a it "f tbe editor of tba 1

LaouM-aT- f ar, if tbejr art ahoat bim, whart it bia

oWrao ? It aaemt almowt kumilialin to refute
aacb a vagarr, bat tbe fraaaibili'j that tbe editor
aar .be hi atapid evaeat appaalt etroogly to our sa-

liva oaadaeoeaaioa. It tball aot ppal in vain.
Tba leaning of the extract abore it really too

flail to be deliberately asieUken by any man of

raaiaajoa aenaa. Erery diacriminating perant wbc
bat rrer read aba Dred 600U decitiua will nerceire
at a glance the jaat reUttuaa and aigaibcaaca of tbe
baasage. Tbe daciaioa, h will I rememliared, ir
ejoirea, nit, a ha are ci Ucm ander tbe corartiuilka?

aad. tbea, ertaiiaw tbe power of tbe Federal Got
eraaieal orer tba Territoriaa. l odar tbe first of
these hearts, the Coart eVclare aaeui vocally that
the Cooftitatioa reoogaizat the ritit of pDperty in

tlaeea, aad it it tg tbit dcclaraUna that alluawa ia

aade ia tba aproing arntcoca of tbt extract. Tbe

tract itsal occur aoder tba aecoad baad, and oU
,vtpaily relataa to the axr eparial of tba di
viaioa, tba power of Coagreea ever alavery in tbe
Territanea. The manifest, glaring, staring olject
H tba iifarsem to fugitive slaves, whi:h bat fur
nishail ew cantral pora rv with ao fatal aa oppnrtanity
for pUvmg tba tout, it, like that of tbe immediately
praccdiag rafemcee to tba right f traffic ia tlavrt
gaaraatawd by tba ConsUuititia fur tba period U

twaoty yaar frooi U adoption,! u merely aubataaUaW

tk declaration omiaiz ed in tbe hat srntaDC, that
"Lbs rigbt of pruperty ia a slat a it distinctly and e- -

pTWv aCirassd la tba Corsututam." It clearly baa

tba) extant, no asma. Tbe editor of tba Enquirer
might jaat aa wU aay or prelrad tbat tba "puwar"
asserted lathe baal aeDteava af the extract refer

to tba right of owes aodar tba Uv

tmaPagmtMa aaciiaa of tba Cooaulu'ioa a to sllegi
that H refer auiely to tbt right of owners andet
the fagitiva alava claaae. Tba tao prwvitt an
lfred to aoder tba mm rhetofical coattractioa.
aod for jiraciaely tba aam purpose that is, to prove

that tbt ConatiUitiun recognizes property ia slave
This pniat coabrarad, tbe Coart add, recurring to
tbe main topic, and t aiming up ia a single con

cladiog aeateao the reralt of tbe whole a

felating to it: "Iuk oki.t rou p

n Tarn ruaca ouctijku witbi tui
urrr or ecaajMao aku rBoTiwn?ij rout o fk
l ais aT." This power aad this daty

iadeesl frooi tba general doctrine of tbe
Coart si k rprt to the rclatioc of tba Ftdaral
Gewarnaient to tba Territories. Far while tbt
Coart maintains that altvsboldtrt bare a perfect
fight to take thair slave into tba Tsrritaries of tbe
Union, it bold with fqud distinctness that Coa
(trwaa i i tbe aaly mnooaiUW govsming power of the
Territories. And, at the projection of property i

an af ta firt duties of goversaneat, tbe power anrt

daty af Coagraa to protect tba alavabolder ia kir
ngbta tasuit by direct and avcaaeary infsreaot.
la tVrciair language with which tbe court sumy

p its iaejairy sat tbe power of Congress vsr
alavery in the Territories, thersfura, it strictly aa
perflaoa. U might bavs been omiUed without
changing the legal or political import of tba decie- -
ioa in thssligbtest degree. Tbe editor af tba En
ejairar has Uksa a great deal af trouble to auk as
Ma af bimwlf for nothing. Terbap however be
feend it aeaier baaness thaa we imagine.

Oar iateraating contemporary, ia common wrh
essst Duugla man, has sometbing to my a beat ac-

cording to alar ia tbs Territories the same
pretor'ioa (bat is acoonled tootbtr pruierty. Tha-- i

exacOy what be and his maatr r refu-- e to da. Sob
on tbat tba Territorial Lgielatare should olaMia- -
sdy aad wantonly emit to protect tba aim of

bine in their property. Wouldn't Omgresa, a tbe
attpreme fovarniqg aalbority of lbs Temtoriee,
baea tba power to prut ret thee, aad woalda'i
i t be tba daty af C "greet t exercam k power
I their behalf? Most aaeu redly it would. Vary
welt. AH that tbe Dred Scott Ouaioa prewribe,
'd all that ks logical adherent demand, it that

Cxpmi thai treat slave property m the Tetri'o-- ri

exactly a It "uld treat bora prnperty aoder
the Bits orru instances. And the Democratic partv
win certainly have to come np to thi mrk ar throw
errarboard tbe Prd Scott deciaina. No middle
rourae ie poatitiVa. Tbeee i no eerape bat death or
sobmiasios: and eubmiatioa It death. Our friend cf
tba Ksquirsr my Uke heart. He will sona bav
tha aselaocbo'y ptnnr of witaecsing tbe anivertbl
rremorrary ia throe a elwurd snd impotmt a hi
ran.

(FOr swightier af tbe IVsmacrat, in reply to the
jsesUoa are pat to bim last Helarday, any:

Wa ai am oplntee mt 41itrf inliem Taa W riairt
era ntlaM4 to smfrrm islrlrna( eilii alaarf iu

toe aerravmav ia say eaaail. '
la ecareely plainer Engliab, oar neigbhoi Ixlievaa

that it I tba duty af Congress to protect tbs right
of slave hoi oera ia tha Irrriurirs, hot be b eppoatd
to Ceagram'i dnohargiog that daty, ia any event
Oar neighbor believe ia tbe Dred Scott daciei.
theoretically, bat not practacally; be it in tararat
it as aa abttraction, but M e,irowd to earn-in- it sw
ia practica, nndar any lie bold
tbat Coagraa oaht wt to perform its duty to tlava- -

Thi it expM ft ecougb at all events. 1

ia sufficiently rleer to ear menial sraee, hvwevc
abac me to oar morel.

Let, not eoo'ent a ith tbi re'ly to tbe ejuestioa
we pat to bim, our neighbor, in a tubtequent para.
graph af tbt tarns article, sayr:

Th 4Hnr w t Iraow H tanrma p km anam4 ta
rrow alaaary la Ilia a a tvoM Uiat a dirk
a .h u el anv iii fhv.ttos as uw iwrt tyf
rr-- i ia arTiiu. nt I. tai Inched. T bera Ir Bo axpraa.

m aowar Maniaia iern erton. etUiar eatraaa or roiart: a it B a ajioiv in eorordaitor witii tl
at oar i"witiwnt u auirruser all auch si:iiiisioa

Oar SMgblmr, then, is not so vary oertaia tbat
"tbt eptLios of Chi-.- f Justica Taney is right,"
ewr alL Oa tri' rrflicu.ia!, bethinks tt i
d ftS jilt to ntak out" in oirrwtaew. 'Tba argu- -

ms, " tar fJtbad. Our neigbljor
tt ax'sedirgiy (ghn sKut tba Dred Smu deci
ri m evaa in tneawy. Oa tba hole, however, acV
wiiielnding bi posture approval of it tbrsa or
f.iwr abrt eeouMice aboT, be strongly inclines to
tbiek that at won t do, ia aay retpcut. It this a
it may, though, in practica, at ksat, he i oppoaed
ta H at all hazards. It may be right, though he
doaaa t bewi-- it, bat at any rata he teU bis face

reaat it like fl.Jt.
Rack U, saocictly, aur Beihlwr't position ca the

lrred Soot daciaio-- as dafiaed, at last, by bimaelf.
He cenaider tbe dwiuoi very doubtful in theory
ad totally ieadmiasitils ia fact; not lit t be acted
a, d hardly fi' to be thought Democrats of

the Rtmtt! tbent'l a pretty leader lor you! What
do yoe think of rail yii. K ia lKtlO under a eaiKbdate
wboaa rWUmrn fuglamaii evea is conetraioad tu

xpnes so Urge sod hideout a portion of the clovea
foal?

Wa aw ifca 4Hnr af tha MropKW ATalanrha ia 4ws s
W Srravtr et aaja toa lnuaiaa aa4r a MMra tw
AUfa lona." tH' aa , ant 1M rli;ioa the Mntf af

prMtavit arrrt1 Hii'l'i an him: rat." ka an,
jlmirraM " ttuar fcaaia ae

IsVHturiUt vwtoerst.

Tbi show tbat Democrat read not blister thsir
fonsrue with lj ing sdu'.a.ioo to itdu" their hearers
to l.liaW their bat.d. Dorrla Luows tt at tba
PrrM'lant i drfunct end aiilr determloe to say
nothing of the dead, wbes be can lay no good.
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Tba adi'nrof tha Journal era for aiakinf Kanaaa a Kta'e
too. Ma waaia laawotf tbe 1 n'tmi- - a ii. alibanirti ha
now rvl ' mp kia eya at aauaiatf etvereicntr' now we
ahou4 lika U kin'w tha 4inVr-D- hrtarMn tlitrrv tho- am a
euuacs-r- a m a Maaa. thtnr a equatier ia a

't ia awful to rntruai t.V Laiw ailti power
9TrviiTr. DSrrna aalutarr rostrnl ol the indtciarv,
alia ail naiit la iruat lUr formia; wilS ahaotule. uaeootruiaM
owar over tbe aboit aubioct LouuvtlU Dcruocrut,
The anwer to thi i obviou. There is or may be

Be great difference, intrirwically speaking, beta-cei- i

thirty thousand aquatters ia a State and tbirty
tboosand tquattort ia a Territory, but, if tba run.
trot of tbe subject of alsvery I e sunendered to a
Territory, not only thirty thousand squatter, bat
one thousand, or live hundred, or ona hurdred mty
exerciw it, and there m a very decided differeaca be-

tween ao iasignincant a aqutd and tha smallest ad-

missible popalatum of a Stata. Our neighbor miht
aiUi jut as much logical and legal propriety ask
why it ia swful toentrua. a person twenty year and
eleven months of age with tba management of bit
own pro party, and all right to trut it to the earn
person a month later. Tba argument, if it p3ses--

te any force, strikes at tbe very foundation of tba
distinction between States and Territories, and of
all other distinction in government and law of
which the rerngnhioa is aeressarilv arbitrary with
in certain limits. It teemt a pity that ana morally
a exemplary a wur neighbor aboald be iatellec-taall- y

as deplorably loom ia his bshit.
The Old Bab or Prstlvaiia. Tba trial

of Mr. Allibooe, tbe President, and Mr. Kswhall,
t director of this bank, for a conspiracy to defraud,
i in progress at Pbiladelibia. Tba downfall of
thit bank ia familiar to all, aa it was tha lint great
failure ia tha linancial rruu af last yaar, if wa ex
cept the Okie life and Trust Company, which failed
several weeks previously, and was bat a premonito-
ry symptom, while toe closing af tba Bank ef Peon
ylvania aahered in the criti immediately. Tbe

detail of tbe rotten and fraudulent system oa which
tba Bask had hero conducted for several jeart,
elicited oa the trial, sr precisely tbe sams as those
which tilled the papers at tbs time of iu stoppage.
Tory relate ta those desperate expedient of finan-

cial kiting, which are familiar to 'all who are vertsd
I tbs gambling department of basinet. 1 h iofi- -

a'te cosnbiuationa t ahif m snd tricks bar disclo-e-

are too well knoaa to tagackmt huninext men, and
too painful in their narration to call for repetition.
while to tboe outside of tba circle of financiering
and speculation they are a arinteresling s they ere

explicable.

CrTbs electiim of Gen. Ha, iCVeim to Coo- -

gres ia the Berks District of Pennsylvania to fill

Olancy Jnnei't vacancy is a bitter pill for tbe
Deocracy. The Pennsylvania! can forgive the
eiertioa of Mr. Schwartx r Jones, as it was a
choice between Democrats, bat as ye: "it will not be

alleged tbat Gen. Keim ia a Democrat. He bsi
been a lif4artg and consistent opponent of Demo
cratic men aad tneasare. Ha was nominated br
the opposition, ran at their candidate, tbe exponent
and defender of their principles, and the bitter an
tagonist of evert doctrine of tbe Democratic party."
Truly, old Berks baa redeem fselr'

CsTTbe Penntylranian will soon turn States'
evidence and expose all tbe villainy of which it has
ever been cognizant. It hst become a babbler and
trill tale oat of school, li last innuendo U as
follow: r

There sar ansae reoHe who 4a nt know the reason whv
Cot. Fovaev'e pro armipiS the etentioa of rua'or

auirrna waa never tu)ie4 ta tbe timale. Theca era
mom eAere wbo So. There ia a thai Fornef
waa aa aeei is Hie auue aa 1 ara'na waa m the anira. w bo
itaH mosev for liia eurpoaa of euatro4 af tlerUoBf Csa
ue toeasner r ora j soaww 7

If Forney was deep in tbs mad, bow low down in

partisan filth was Mr. Buchanan who wrote a letter
to the canal rommtaaioner urging the election of
Forney over Gea. Cameron?

CrTbe Picayune of last Thursday asy lb tuh
amption beoktte the capital stork of tbe Louisiana
Tehaantepec Company are rilling np rapidly. The
amount already taken in about half a million of dol-

lars, among comparatively few auhacrilier one

bandrsd, perhaps, at tbe atmiart and, judging from
tbe good feeling evinced toward tbs entr.rpiie in

y leading eaarter, we Iwlieve that m a very few

day tha sum Bill be swelled be vend a Bullion.

Ciy l"he Termont Senate, though unanimously
Republic a, laid tba bill to prevent slavery oa the
table by a decided vote 19 to 8. Tbe Buffalo Ad

vertiser liken tbi act to "an ret to prevent tbe
boring of hole with n rvond anger."

CafTb nomination of Mr. Letcher a th candi
date of tba Demncmcy of fir Govsrnor, to
snaceed Heery A. Wise, is the triamph of ao prin-

ciple but the success, of one faction over another,
both fighting for tbe ep.piW

Cfjoevu Victoria bat presented to tba Emperor
Napoleon tha faseral car en which th remain of
tbe great Napoleon were conveyed to hi tomb in

St. t alena. Thi saere will prevent any war from

brewing for tbe prrment.'

Cf-rb-e publisher of tbe Erie Bulletin, w hich hat
just euapsnd- d, aay the citr of Erie saita ins eight
breweries and almt sixty or seventy beer ibop
and drinking saloons, bntetnnot give a living up--
port to one daily paper.

Frasmt J. Grckd On of tba most impudent
of tbe Hessian, wbo have iavaded this enantry of
lata years, it th peraoa wbo rejoice ia the name
beading oar article Bold, pltnsible, and possessed

of unblushing effrontery, be pushes hi way here

men of real talent and intoaity cannot follow. As
a matter of course be ia high m favor with tbe ad-

ministration, from the simple fact tbat he is aa ene-

my to propitiate, not a friend to reward. "Occa
sional," f Forney's Press, draws the following por-

trait af tba man and give u information of bis
whereabouts:

The tllai U inn Francis J. flrsnd baa baea appointed a
aart of aolior wear the Amretoas lasanooa ia Kurope al toa

i paid to aiaaswi ra or 1 onaf whir a. far tbe reara. wmil4 amount to about Sis avr 4 ienl Ilw4utia
are toawwrbxik Mr. ttaitaa, toapy into Mr. Maann's kou- -

ix4a ta watra all the at nsanoaa ranrieaaen la the M4
Wert wba nappes, for the bate aein. to ho(4 elaof aa- -

4r the aaeaent ed onnMMrauoa A aeatlewiaB now In
is eafctortoa. who nasi una oian trrsns in Lsmaoa an al -
tarwarita in laria. amva that the Americana ahme4 Bans
th Baaoa in ahaaaa at tha ioaa of aaeb a rpreentative
of ear aoeatrv wwob a waiek and war wear Anaanran

ao4 eonanla Nor 4oaa rruo4 snake sna areret
of the raf ta wba-- h Be haa footed tha asaaiut powers that
be He Boasts wf it. After ten rears of viilifiraUoa wf
Mr. HiieBanaa. and afww br Wad 4eaerw4 taas to attack
hiwawat to . he waa hots, oaw au4 Hocnanan br
din Ins an4 denownrins LkHsrUa la th vara aast boor.

raws will. BAdoent, asaaea BrA rate ftolloenian. lie w
as iaworant of fcwrweaaa aiannerau4 evaUMna. aad aa hon--

aad WN I I wilhai. thai he will aeaar aWi bis adopted
mantra, awea at a taw thowssnoa wee arTned aa tbe price
of hi fersaoa. lie will avair eoart forvias inflneBee. He
will awvwr onr h.veU lor rale s&. ha will lock all Die
war of the stale 1 ia bw BrawMn, and hold the
kea In baiawn Ursa band. 1 Be maa wba mm that ker
rnwrt asr wary wall tor It, e niav be fnlljr aaanrad. 1 h.
appoiM asiBt of t.rnnd an Una cwnnitential diplonatar
a rwaw ia the hitfh eompnmewf tnat Mr. Iteehanan has
vol paid to Aiwasnl and to the a who have atood br
in ia rBrewrh araaaat sum am. trrsn4 baacioined a4 d

more slander" saainit Mr. Unrhan B ban anv oth- -r

was Imns ia the t'nion. exeea hennett, the pious editor
(it tha present Admimatratoon orsms in New Verb. He
law keen e all laoea of pwuura. tie Baarneatra raieate4
A'ttumlalratiaua. an4 Be aw wis a arilamn vow never to atop

Be baa pot auinnled in 4ataaiin( Mr. KwctianaB. be Baa
aertalalr rweauared hiss. T sa torears awvemmenla snow
(rwd aa well, that ther will, aw doubt, entertain a warns
rbsaru lar tha pwriiv awd inansvitv, and isrwrritptiliilltr,
aad sasamtf af oar toaerniMent. when aianb s Bias aa
tansad at iset retwaaewtaBse at Bis par aay.

Tt tk KiiUtn e tk LmimlU Jtmrnml:
OitrnalA. Kt.. Dee. t, 16S.

Mrasxa. Fihtobs: Tbe Adair tttreurt Ourr ronimeajred
its e .a at ker. aaet Moadar was a waek. There was a
lrettr at dorse. Antons them, however, hut lew eaans
of unperranee. snsatvi dave wer oreuidad in the trial
of lrl aidweu. tor the Biarder of Taws. J. Tucker,
whiob rtwulted ia hia aftiaittal.

tin WatluwMav wf the Bra- week of eMirt William B.
Alien, lew... of (rreen-bu- Kt waa elected Jnajre pro
lwn. for the Waal af thoaa raw a aaparialiy in whirb Jwdae
J Wa iu lest bad bssei tutaeaated ae s lawrer previowa to bat
rtnruon to the benra. Tbe trial of sn iaane out of (Jnan-As-

M now np beiore Jwdae A'len. of s moat exrittn and
rharartor. l our or flva das of th terra

nava already keen eoneuined in the inveatkcattoa, and It
arui seajaui tbe wkois af tbe present week to Bniab the
cans.

la IKIA. Wm. ferry Moore, of MouHreDo, Kt.. s lad of
saaenleen vaaiv af aae. lett bis mot bar's houe la tti nirht.
deeiaruic bw intention nrvir tc n while bis aMuir
lived. He waa etiuued to aa as- - of soma nfteea or
twestiv diliars. It is motf . who had Intermar.
rw4 alts a Mr. rtlieahmd. waa bia nardiaa, ao4

of her daw aaad bwahand a estate. J no. M.
Moore, and not bavins bwr4 aavu,inr of bar aou, Wm.
P. Moore. an4 aniioainr biin to he dead, sue. iu IM or
lues, saalribotod araonc brr.thar rhitdnnand beravlf thai
portion af Ilia eatala to wbb tlie aaid Wm. f. Moore
wowld baa hsenenuUrd. In Mt Mr. Ms'sararta Moor
ppaist in Mouiinrllo. a. r with her thtae 4auhiers, the

eldeal ahout ai store years of ee. dain.ins to or ine widow
ad tlieebiidran sf an. I'. Moore, 4orwar4. whom aha
ma rwn at ( inil.aa. i , ia IM'. where tbxy lvd unui
lM. when thev rewwead to Baltimore, ML.wbra tbey
ronnaaed to rraidevBUi is;4, whenihr said Wm. f. Moore
dwd. Th bene out wf t haneery to n tried at whether
toeaa sirls ar the eliiidres asd heirs al law of Wm. P.
Moors, of MontMwlio. or not The depoei'tnna and other
lauwes IM is th mar would w. nub fill a ball baahel
niaaaura. all of wlurb a"e to he read, iudepandent of a
tarae nniawajt af oral We motf to he delivered. Tha de.
leuOaaui hr war of ld'arneaUn, that W at f,
McHHe. i t Mnntin llo. waa feet S or I" inob hisli. fair
am. aarr fob rvra. kroad akonldars a littla s eoped, this

bnsb4r4. Urea band and bis fet. eaelem sait and
walk, ewints on aim more than tbe oiler in

walkins. a dini4 ia ona rheafc and a diawin ur of one
ro o--r iii hw mouth when he aiiitied. Iirhi brown hair and
hiwi-- h rray eras, s aear Uh eie. esleudiD toward
th sssila. a snar on thejiw.sood teeth, bit th ooroer
of eue.rf Uw front torth a littl broken, fond of samht na,

uirfc to rap lit sn iuutt, of as nnforsivin dwp.witiou. air,
1 be piatwurlp prove that Maraarrtui Moors waa married

la nlua ham. ca in 1"4. to mm Wm. I'errv Moore, wii
rial ii led to have hers bora iu kentneki-- , and hv ntinierous
reraons livins abira and in i fitiHirr fwbera be died of
cunaamptaoa la IhaAl he i dear ri tied in every partieiiku'

rorwrlr aa W m. f. Moore, wf Montireilo, m 4 enhed --

ill I, aice. nwe. mouib. bair, teeth, arnra,
dimple, walk, awinc. banda. fvt. temper. dipotiion.

pin (wbsoh wss that wf a ram br, 4r.. all nirrea- -
esacUr. In aodition to two

iSeneaaas a her are preonred. wbirb. by various
wifneasea, are prwaen to he wood hfcenaiaiw of Wm. P.
MKre. of Monurellii. and bv varous witni-aa- th srreat
reaml.lanre of tit idet sirl eapeistr to U m. I. M'lorr,
of MimUeelln and to hi Mrs. PVrre snd Mrs.
ttreeit, and hia nieeea, the Mtrara I'lerre, dr--., snd to
In. ron sua. drr ; and thea the defend,
aota ev tltat tli dacuerrvMi pea are not pood

of Wm. f. Moor, of Movneallo. and they prove
furtlier that a lad by to name of Wm. P. Moore

In Whoeltnc, Va . that he left that pier atioot
th vaar IC1T oa a steamboat ealh--d llaraola, and aatd be
waa aoina to tolumbaa. a.. and tliey p'ova furtiier that

n WUIuun V Mre waa killed in Traaa about
who w dnarnte-- verv ninrh sa vi illiam r Mar ot M

liretlo w deernhed. It would take a luiu to detail In
Inndnla. erneitlenraa, and rontrnrielf of atatemenla
made by tin numerous attnaaaaa in tha raw. It is. taken
all I ft er. on of the most anomalous snd extraordinary
rears I bar eeer knows or beard of BumeroHjs difficult

iwti'jn fol the denelon of th ludae have arparn danu
tli p. are of ih rana but h baa deridrd them with
prompt innr and een at w'alvma. Jadae Allen baa
nrovea hinua-l- l well analiled tor earn a ataUoll. The trial
wit! uintaUiiv not end kfore pw nrdav. Tbe
rownaoi f. th plaintiff-a- r Hm. Wm. T. Ward and N.
ft Mon. and for tlie K. U VaaeitiH and
l imoew.alrsvma. Yowra. Are. AN tiltptKVKK.

For the Louisville Jonraal.)
Hi arson txirsTv. Kt.

Mraasa. 1'otvise-- As vonr readers ar Inleneted In
ataiamc of ararultiire, incliidfris th- - retain ana ain .
niant of stork. I wUt sir a eta anient of my ertertrnre
and aueraaa aa to I ha tialtnul ol mib-- eoos. Vlyp-n-no- a

prove, tliat th lieat fHid for rows eivlns mi k ia
preen rva. I hv rorently mad anme ianni-nf- by
aiaeina a eaw of tha common or etork on a pas
tor, hh nv before and at time sue sas placed an
tli pa nr atiotit two pallons of mils per day. anrkhiis no
onK. harra't bavin lea-- lakiB Iroia ber. snd all th.--

bin wib rail. I rom the tun tiiw treatne tit a a-- o
menred nh In naied araduallrin tlie auantitv of ni
until the save, and I" now fiviii. fir and one half pallons

dav. Vt nmk her but enre wrh dav. sun the iuma

titr riven ba been amretullr meaanrrd and aarcrtaloed t:
br th qunutitr above . hlionld anv of your readers
4aeir to correapand with m on tli ai.h'oct of treatiu
m uch am IM wiidilrai ma at f rsnkl'B. Kr.

r"'iitirl mattr ia tnai ri"n are q'llrt. bllr wa sra
as th-- aubiarta af milk and uelit ea.and ia view of th fact
that l ew Hani's milk treavit? is einptr. would H not be
po1 poiier that aum plan b dvia-a- . by an incrws of
tanft. or otiirwa Wt ularpe hs national that
Ur hutierv and onVw e.ul

led' It wouH k a pit v that tay shouts sierraXT, ttt n S'inVvnt Itvsrnry milk.
J, W DEBF.RRV.

A PlturuStDtioVBiUtMKltT PaTEB CCKllttKCY It
i announced tbat tha director of tba United State
mint propose to eetabliah a new paper currency,
based on tba depo-i-u in that inrtitntkm. H hat
pr pared a bill fur thi purpose, which bs intend to
lay before Congress. It authorize tbe mint to la-

ne certificate on the deposit of gold bullion, and
of similar certificate by the mint, and all tha

on deposits of gold coin. These certifi-
cate are to be ted, emed only at tbe office which
burned tacm, tbe theory of the process being that
tbe gvld dtpaaiud will always b kept on band to
meet tbs cert ifk ate when presented for payment.
1 he director claim that it will greatly increase tbe
eeenrity of over that (forded by the
banks tbat it will check tba practice of boarding;
tbat the certificate will become, currency ss mock

tbe gold itself; tbat a huge pile of coin thus ttored
way will serve as a gnat balance wheel to prevent

commercial disturbance in timet of panic or crises;
that tbe ass of certificate will prevent, the lost by
wesr, clipping, or tweeting; that tbe retaining of a
government bullion fund at the mint would no
longer be necessary; that, bring based on deposit,
no over issue of certificate could be made, and tbat,
likt bank notes, tbey tbould be made payable to
hearer oa demand, and circulate exactly a tbey do.

Senator Gwin ia quit interested in tha enactment
of such a law. But it seem almost identical with
tbe Bullion Bank projected in New York, with the
tingle txception that depositors pay nothing for the

of their coin.

Thk Snnu'i SriHNBRtrr Tbit wonderful little
animal, a any on can ass wbo will Uke tba trouble
to examine it, ha a curiously ingenious apparatus
situsted on the ander tide of the extremity of tbt
abdomen. It bat in most species six littl teat like
prominence In tbi locality. Two of these ar
without perforation, long lika fingers, and bav
each three joint. The others have but two, aad ar
perforated with aumsron littl openings. Just
sbev and within each of these last named promi-

nence tber i a littl sac, in which i contained tbe
gummy matter, out of which th silk is made. A

compressing muscle surround each ona of these.
Tbe glutinous substance is expressed at the will of

tbe spider, and, issuing in exceedingly fiae threads,
dries at the moment of contact with tba air. If tba
animal desire to spin a strong thread, she catches
with tbe slwve mentioned d finger tbe
silk issuing from tbe several spinnerets, acd brings
tbem all into ona single thread at tba instant of
emission and before they ere yet dry, or, if eh de-

sires only to spin tbe finevt silk, tbe emit tbe gum
my matter from one tpinneret alone, or, if a double
thread it needed, she emits tbe tbresd of two tpin
neret. In thit way the spin three size of silk.

Jt'iNiE Caxpbfi.l akd the Krctralitt Laws.
Judge Campbell, presiding in tbe U. S. Circuit
Court sitting in Mobile, delivered a charge to the
grand jury on tbe neutrality laws on tbe 26th nit.,
in which h reviewed th wbol history of tba Gov
ernment on thi ubj-c- t, and attempted to show that
itt policy and the d.ciwmt of its court exhibit a
complete uniformity sine tbe adoption of tha first

act on tbe f u' jsct. II elaborately argue tba qnes-tk-

"what is a military expedition in thamean- -

log of these laws?" and conclude that tbe military
character of an expedition does not depend npnn

"it attire, equipment, or organization outside cf a
friendly State." Tbe act due not aay Be person
hall carry on, hut no on shall "set on

foot," "provide," 'prepare th mean" for auch an
expedition. Tba conclusion nrrivtd at is, tbat there
is probable suspicion tbat the emigration move-

ment in Mobile i in violation of tbe neutrality
law, and the grand jury i charged to look Into tbe
matter. T,ai4 their decision tbe entire history tf
tbe neutrality Uw i lucidly et forth, and tha sev-

eral case that bav arisen under them.

C2"Tbe K. T. Ilerald publishet a document of
a remarkable character, being no lest than a decree
of the Ottoman government fur the encouragement
of emigration to ft dominions. Tbi instrument is

extremely liberal in it character, guaranteeing
toleration in religion matter and exemption

from taxation and military service to colonist for
fated periods, tir: in Boumeli for six, aod in Alia
for twelve. Assuming tbe condition of inbjrjctoof
the Sultan, tbe latter will bav to Uk tba oath of
allegiance to the Port and to submit themselv to
the authorities of tba Kat and Snuj.ik (town-

ship and couat ) to which tbe village aad town,
when they are established, may Isslong, and tbey
are to I governed by tbem lika o'ber inbjoct of th
empire. Colonist will not be entitldd to sell th
land which shall be granted to tbem gratuitously
by tbe government until after th lapse of twenty
year. If prior to that tim tbey with to leava th
country and relinqniih their allegiance, tbey will
bav to restore their land with all tba improve,
menu erected thereon to tha government, without
receiving any compensation fur tbe same.

DisTRrsMNU Aoctorjrr at tub Lowell Mill
A very eriona accident occurred at Smith 4 Smy.
aer' floating mill, opposite tbi city, about 4 o'clock
on Saturday. Mr. John MiKineey, a miller an 1 a
worthy man, wbo has for a long time been in tbe
employ of Meant. S. S , wa instantly killed while

putting a belt oa a pulley attached to a imaH line
theft m th beasment of the mill. Tbt shaft wa
making about 116 revolution per minute. Hi
clothing wss first caught and hi body wa drawn
between the that and tbe timber alwva. It wa
probably not mora than half a minute before tha
mill wa (topped, and a ben the bandi got to bim
there waa not tbe first sign of lif remaining. Hi
employer and acquaintance deeply sympathise a ith
hi bereaved widow and children.

CaTlt see rat tbat tha Democrat of Covington In

tbi State recently aocnioaUd and supported for
office a noted Republican, Dr. Schwartx. Whilst
denouncing American for expressing a bop of
aniting tbe combined Opposition upon national
conaervativa men, they are fusing with th rankest
Freesoilers. The Haywille Eagl very pertinently
inquire whether the load clamor raised by Demo-

crat aliout fusioi i not done for the purpose of
effecting that object tbemtelvc. W are not sur-
prised at it, for the Democrat would Bait with
tbe devil at any time to aecomplith their purposes.

aTTbe official returns of tbe election in tbe
Beik (Pens.) Congresional district giv Keim,

6,156 vote aad Wanner 5,687.

This make Kaim't majority 469. Swartz't ma
jority over Ulancy Jonet wa only 30 or 40.

CtrTbe defeat of th bill la the (reorgia Senate
or the repeal of that clause of tbe constitution of

tbe Stat prohibiting tbe African slave trade is a
ofaeering indication of a healthy feeling in tbe South.

Tksbibls Arvaia w Linootn Cocstt. Tbe Fayette- -

vtlle (Tena.) Ufaaarvar aayc
har inet bean made arqoaJnted with th part ion tars

of the bkm. doaperale rencounter iu thai eouuty, whirb re-

sulted in th probable osath of on maa snd the wouudin
of two oth. ra. At th hurt July term of th C'irruil Court,
w sr told, Mr. Joseph Kadieaa waetnea lor shoo tin s

nl , and up to the nrw oi mi wees naa not pain ineeo-- t
Aororaiuifiy. onenn aaixajiaer, in in line oi n

duty, visited Mr. bouar last Moonar. piirpoaiuK to levy
aaexewtion on snmeient property to nnsr in nam sir.
K. met hun at the faiier and threatened to kill bim if be an
tored tlie rnelusnr. rhariff A. thro returned ta town.

moned a piaee of men. and oa Tuday went np Strata,
k ai'iin forbade an eiitmtm. and aa the ofnrerirom- -

narnord tha lenoe tor tb of psann
in. brflrrd niou tnm witn s nn ano revolver, woiisainp
Mr. Alexander in botharm'.a hall paadnp entuvly tbroufh
one wriat snd lodrin in tbs other arm, where H. now is,

lepnt' fhanff Gear waa alao sllrhtlr wounded iu the
hau.t The hr was returned, and Mr. K.. we sr told, was
shot in Uirre pUree once in tlie mouth, tha ball eomin
out tha enrle ol tli Jaw, once in the bark and in the knee.
A hoot twruty ahot were maa ia an. iiuksi caunet
poeriblr recover.

CermspiBdenee of the Jt . Y. Com. Advertiser
Lonno!, November 20.

Considerable interest was excited in the clerical
aaorlH iha dav before veatrrdsv bv tha delivery of
tb annual charge of tba Bishop of in St.
rani' cathedral. It occupied nv hours, and tbe
report tilled ef the Time of tb following

morning. About a thousand clergymen were pies-e- n

t, and also a very large general auditory. The
preeent Hihop, Ur. 1 sit, was appointed nv we

Government two year back, and is young
for inch an eminence, being only 49 year of age.
Hia view are evaneeucal. and after tne resent
event with regard to tba attempted introduction of
auricular con tea ion and other Komisn practice kt

wa expected be would nuke some strong refer
ence to tbe point, and hi hearer were not dis-

appointed. At lb asm time hi tone wa temper.
aie and conciliatory even in expressing hi own de-

cided opposition to the innovations, which b evi.
neatly consider la many case to o tne result ot
illy self complacency on the pert of young men

who have just entered into orders, rat ber tbsn of
any actual design to work tb overthrow of tbe
Church. He added, however, "Although their con
science may acquit them of any hankering after
Home. 1 am iiuuned who tne experiences ot id
part aecsasion of many like tbem in urging tbem
to tie very scrupulous in taking tbemselre to tuk
before they declare tnat tbey are free from the en-

ticement of the (ubtls adverMty."
lb new association formed and-- r tbe title of In

Great Ship Co., to tak over tbe Great Eastern and
ht ber f sr sea, has at length been definitely constitu-
ted. They are to pay a sum equal to fhHXi.OuO for
tbe bin in iu present tete f which coat tb old com- -

ptay 3,2tJ0,0(X)) and will bare to expend 7tK),(Ju0

on ber cam paction ana equipment, i ni win leave
tbem a werkiDK balance of f lau.uuu from tneir suo.
crihed caDital of tl.580.0UO.

A rew di coverv in liicht is about to be introduo- -
ed. which if it realize Ute averment of tne paten- -

toes, will rcvoi uuoaite all oar existing met boas et
i luminatkia. It wst tiret publicly exhibited aunng
to visit of tbe Uutea to Cherboura-- , while Her Ma
jesty wa passing at night tiom net own ship to that
of tbe Lmperor.

1 be raw material mty i a eneap gaa msae rmm
tbe commonest msteriaia, aod th incress of bnl- -

liaacr is otitaiDed bv paesms it through a new me
dium which is alleged to have all tbe advantage of
lim without its destrucl ibilry. J be calculai loo put

that alight equal to that of 600 street lamp
and lasting 12 hours can be obtained at a cost equal
to 734 ceaU or 8s 6d sterling, whils "for domestic
purpose ore jet equalling in (Tret lti lb, of candle
and ccetirg only 44 feiirhtcanU) for 12 boor will
give light fully equal to 4 rgaail lamp and doubls
that of anv ordinary ess burner.

It is asserted also that tba requisite sppareta it
cheap, perfectly pottsble, and cspable of being
managed evea ty a cnnn; tnat toe ngnt ia tree irora
aroell, very wnite, exiremeiy pure, ami onsraciar
xed bv the urtHiertv of burning steadily, coot inn

ohsIv and without diminution. Th pateate is th
Hon. W. K Ki smaurice, sod ttn statemeat made
are rv far erdorsed by respectable and competent
nnraooaaa IB lead to tbe hope that tne di'covery
mv not b attended by tbe usual fate of all won-

derful patent, namely, trreat coo dene and excite-

ment during the experimental (tag, and intense
niortifi atwu wuoa tbay are brought to working day
practice.

It turns out tht the American frigate Wabash
waa inv d ta Constantinople by tbe Suitaa In order
to examine ber with a view of having a vessel con.
strutied up ber moitel. OimtBodore Lavallett
did not, therefor, enter th Dtrdinellct without a
firuiaa from tb Sultan,

(a"Th mvaquito, perhaps, of all other infects,
is generally regarded as a pest snd nothing bat a ,

peat. But a better knowledge of the creature's
babiu teache th truer and higher lesson, tbat,
tbongh at first light it mty appear to hav been
tent into tba world on a punitive mission, still in
some if not la all of the offices it performs it er-

rand may be regarded sa on of mercy. If w look

at it in all tb phase of iu active lifa, we rind it
fir it ia tba larvc stata inhabiting little puoli of
stagnant rain water, destroying myriad of animal.
cul, tbat would otherwise be lift, on tb inbsi- -

dnce of the water, to putrify and render the
stmospbare pestilential. Ia their most activ state,
they are, a it wall known, chiefly troublesome to
men at nigbt, or daringha day in shady swamp.
It ia Wall ascertained that malaria affect the hu
man ayttem on exposure to the night air, and
aipecially in those localities which are msd intol
erable during tbe night by tha peetifrou mosqui
to. May it not be that there i orae thing besidet a
mere punitive purpose in all thi?

Besides, it baa been fonnd that malarial diseases
probably gain entrance to tha human body by tbe
skin. Tba nation of India protect themselves
from tb jungle fever by anointing tbe surface of
tbe body; and it has also been observed that tboee

having cutaneoui eruption have a remarkable
immunity from thit class of diseases. I it not
possible that, after all, tbe littla moiquito it mad
to abound ia swampy di.trlct and at dangerous
hour in order to driv tbe imprudent from iutalu.
brioui placet, ecptrially at iasalubrions hours?

Nothing i known in regard to any influence
of tb mosquito' bit other than indicated above;
bat the coincidence it enriou. Toe idea abound
in probabilities; for th constant remit, so far, of a
closer insight into tbe punitive race of
animals at well aa th "pun itiv law of
tbe deity, has been the demonitnstion tbat the ani-

mal or the law were ia reality the most striking
examples of God't beneficent car for bi creatures'
temporal happiness.

Soitheru IVciric Rsii.roau We have seen a
letter from Dr. Fowlket which conveys tbe gratify-
ing intelligence that he ht concluded a contract for

tbe eon struct ion of fifty more rnflet of mad, to be

completed by January 1st, 1860, tbe contrac'ors to
tak tbe company' mean within itt control for pay.
From thit action of Dr. Fo Ikes it it evident that be

regards tb great crisis a past, and bss no doubt as

to the action of tha Kw Orleans meeting on tbe
20th Inst, ia making definite arrangement to meet
tbe whole (327,000 to be paid under the compromise,
which will entirely release tbe road at d iu fran-

chise. Tb to kh'nldr' convention at New
will b tbe largest ever beld, and will m- -

brac a number of tbe most distinguished gentlemen
in tbe country, representing an amount of capital
tbat will be an earnest of future energy in tha pro-

secution' of the work. Wa are informed that manv
Rentuckisn will also lie present, and it it desirable
that the attendance ihould be as large at possible,

that tbe most extended inquiry into the past mny be
made aad the most careful deliberation a to the
future. The effect of the action of that meeting
will be vest, and, now that victory ia assured, every
ooe wbo bat straggled through difficulties will of
course feel it a duty to lie present and lend tha
weight of bis influence to consider the policy of sub-

sequent proceedings.

PueTB aster Gtxr.RAL's RepuRT. Tbe annual
report of the operations and of the Postof
fice Department wa banded u laet evening by Mr.
Kelly of our postoftice. It shows that the number
of offices is 28,573, of which 2,121 btve bn estab
lished within tbe past year, and 730 discontiuued.
Tb number of ntmaster appointed during the
yew to C I vacancies by resignation 4,535, by renew
al 998, by death 278, by charge of site 292, and I y
new offices 2,121, in all 8,284. There are 8,296 mail
routes and 7,041 contractors; tb length vt roub i
21,431 miles by railroad, 17,043 by steamboat, 53 -

00 by coach, and 165,429 cf inferior grade. The
total annual transportation of mails wa 78,705,491

m'le costing (7,795,118. For tbe past year w

have:
Total expenditures (12,722.470 01
lotal revtnue ,ltb,(,J2 oo

Total deficit 4,535,777 15

On of tb most singular features t f this report it
tbat only (85 accrue from fines, despite tbe irrcgu
Unity and repeated failures of contractors!

Tbe estimate of ex pei dltnres for 1859 are
00, and the receipt (11,094,393 00, leaving

a deficiency of means of (3, 82,127 00.

The Postmaster General favors the paessgs of tbe
act introduced last year ia tbe S nat to raiie tbe
three cent letter rate to five and tbe abolition of tbe
discount now allowed for tha paymen. of newspaper
and pamphlet postage in advance.

It believed that the effort of this bill w.jnM be to rslas
the revenue front nortasee about ots,(sm, without takiux
into view the provbdoa it contains in rotation to the

of pnbbe document. Tba iiniurnaa f

heavy nooks sad dociimeute sent thmtndi the mails to sil
part of th country devolve a expanse upon
tli drpsrutient for larper manna of trau.iortation tliau
would be required for tb ordinary mails. Tbiaetinse. it
tatrtie. rouiiHWted ia part, by the annual appropriation
of 47isi.wn from th Treasury by the set of Msrci .l. 147,
and Marcs t. Mil; but Bus aOtwanor Is not to he

of what such matter should amount to if etiarged
with postafp.

Aa to franking, it la proposed in lieu of th prlvilr now
slbiwwd to mauioars of t onTes. th it the Krrretsrv of the
ewoate, and tbe t lerk of th House, or other otnror dri.
nated, fnrnaUi tb mernbeis wltb postage stamps to be used
on all letters, public dpeuroenra, snd liarkrt transmitted
by tliem, to be paid for out of the couuupent fuud of each
House, and that sll letters and packets, rxcit uwpajfrs
addraaaed to members of , shall be prepaid at tb
mailinf ofnre.

The whole theory no which the PosUifflce Itppsrtmrnt
waa onsinally founded baa been in smat measure da.
parted from. Ita areat function for maur years waa the
tranatuiwion of mad matter proper, such as letters, nf

and licht pamphlets, from ona part of tb country
to another. Th Idea ot the sovernmrnt beomin a mm.
mou earner of ppods and ntitrrbandioe was never enter.
Uttiad. Hut wbal ia tb transmisaion of the iimneuse uaa
of book matter, amounting annually lo hiindteds of tons.

or from the two bouse of Consiawt Jo a sinKle iiiftance
tli tranamisaion ot tb books. Sec., of one nivmber (from
I'tab) has coat th deparunrnt between six and srvan

dollars. Why eon not tboa be forwarded under the
nirrcuon of the becrvtary ol the nenatr and I In k or the
Honar. i ithr br the nrstioarr modes of conveyance, or bv
the appliuatioa of poatsse stamp as oa other mail matterf

Tkx a W bava Galveston paper to the 25:b

ulL, and others from interior tnd coast townt. Tb
San Antonio Ilerald of tb 23d ay:

W learn front Mr. E. W. Stow that the gas- -
bopper hav appeared in Large number nn tb Sal.
ado, torn 20 mile northeast of this city. They
are bow laying their egg in the ground, which upon
examination, appear aiwut th ize of aot eggs, and
a larg crop of the pesta, will in all probob:lity,
appear in tb spring.

Th Tyler Reporter, of the 20th has tbe follcw- -

ing:
Some two week since, Mr. Kenneday, living near

Jamestown, had stolen from hi trunk (1,150, snd
tb aam night a valuable mulatto girl belonging to
bim was miirsing. Searca, far and near, wss imme-
diately Instjtated for the runaway and motey, but
without luccee. Oa last Wednesday a gentleman
was banting in the woods, about three quarters of
a mile from Mr. Kennedy's residence, wbn be dis
covered portion of a dress scattered overt he ground.
Upon a strict search being made, the dead body of
th girl wat found, with ber tbrott cut from ear to
ear. and four or live (tab in the rst'ioti of tb heart.
There ia no doubt but that aome fiend in human
shape, had induced tbe girl to commit the robliery,
wilh the promts of taking ber to a tree State.

From the ft. Lsuls Republican of Sunday .

8IXTEKNTH OVERLAND MAIL.

The overland mail, tbe eixteenth since the inau
guration of the great Southern route, was delivered
in thi city about 7 o'clock last evening. By thi
arrival we bsvs dates to the 8th inst.

J. M. Ainsa, wbo wat atucbed to Crabbe t psrtv.
pearly all ef whom were massacred at th mil-io-

of Santa Inez, ha been released by the irovernnient
of Sonora, by whom be wat detained as a prisoner.
He publnhea in tne A Ita California a bignly inter-
esting narrstiv of hi captivity.

11. I. Thornton, appointed by tbe IT. S. Circuit
Court Commissioner to visit tbe New Almatlen
Mine and report what measures wete nicesjry for
it preservation, had fulfilled that trust:

" The main points of th report are, the New Al- -
maden ranch has two league uncultivated land,
nene of which i under cultivation, save small

ahout the bouses; that tbe land it enc'o.ed with
a wire fence; that the timber is sparse; that there
are thirty houset and tbanuet and sixteen furnacss
on th land; that th mine la in good condition; tbat
tber are 15,675 pounds of quicksilver in store, 1,.
500 ton of ore oa tb dressing floors containing 18
aer cant, of metal. 200 000 mstal adolws under
cover, and a kiln of 200,000 bricks. There are
spnnu in tbe mine which yield ZM,mj gallons daily,
and the pomp tbould be kept gcing constantly.
Half a doxen person should be appointed to attend
to the mine acd keep it in order, otherwise its value
will be poon creatlv depreciated bv the civinit way
of the pillar and the falling down cf the tops aud
tin."

Mr. Peachy, th attorney for defendants in the
case, bad stated in court that he was ready to unite
with ths U. S. District Attorney to apply to tha
administration at Washington, prawnc it to apply
to Mexico for authenticated copies, undir the great
seal, of all the documents in tbe archives of
Mexico relating to the New Almaden quicksilver
mine.

Tht Sheriff of Ammlor Covn'g Stubbed Oi Fri-

day night of laitt week, say th Sacramento L'nion,
an affray occurred in Jackson tbst resulted in the
tabbing of Sheriff Paugh by a prostitute known by

the name of Fanny.
The Sixth infantry were encamped at I'lacerville

en route to Benicia.
lAtter from Australia The bark What Cheer ar-

rived in this port thi forenoon (6.h inst. ), firm Mel-

bourne, Australia Kb bring nt file of papers
from tbat place to Wh Aug.

Eartkijuakt at Melboun The shock of an
wa tell at Melbourne during tbe early morn

of 28th AuguiU Th atmosphere had been unusual-
ly sultry just before, and a severe thunder storm
was raging at the time.

Urmt fire at Auckland, Stw Zelnnd K destruc-
tive tire took place at Auckland, New Zeland, on
6lh of July, wnicb destroyed ome 50 houses, stores
snd public buildings. Tb estimated Ion waa X30,
(fOO.

firnr l)nyt hater from Oregon fluid Ihtcoreriet
We leant from reliable authority that very rico de-

posit of gold bkv been discovered fifteen mile
aliove Cuyonvill, iHmgla county, in this Terri-
tory, snd that much xcitement exists in that vi-- e

nag ia consequence thereof. We are assured that
three men have taken out as high as seventy dol
lars in a few hour. Tn dicing are found on a
mall creek emptying into tbe Cm pqua river. Very

many miner are congregating there. We hope to
hear further from our corres(ndent in relation to
these mine. Itemocnitte oVoexAirt, (af. 21th.

hrlgndier tlenernl litrnry Thi distinguished
officer arrived at Fo-- t Vancouver, W. T., oa the
21th ult., at 12 o'clock midnight, and was received
by a salute of guns at that post.

A'ront Wathlngltm Territory Our date are to th
30;h of October. The news is almost totally devoid
of interest. 1 be Indian are said to l vary

about tb Colville mines in Washington
Territory. Ve y rich gold miuet are reported to
have btn found a f:w mile abov Canyoaville,
Doaela county. O. T.

Ijairr from f'tuer Rlrtr. Th msHmsblp Pacific
arrived from ictoria with advices to tlie TId ult
A cerrespuodent in tbe Gazette of October 2.1 write!
very encouragingly to mat paper.
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i&Tbe Washington Union wishes practically to
invest the President with tha power,
(ad authorize bim, in tb races of Cooirress, to act
as circumstances may require toward Mexico, with
ao appropriation of tan or twenty million of dollar
to meet any exigency tbat may arise. W cannot
assent to this, although wa agree with tha Union
thit th government of Mexico ihould be required
to maintain order and secure a complete ascendancy
over the tribes of Indian, wbo depredate on onr f

and then find a tafe retreat within the Mexican
provinces. If onr neighbor cannot offer protection
to our people in Texas, Arizona, 4c, or prevent
hostile raids from her Territory into ours, the right
of self protection is obvious, but to Congress alone
should b referred th mttni. Oir Constitution
sff jid an admirable system of check and balances
to prevent assumption of power oo tbe part of any
coordinate branch. To tbe Congret belong all
legislative powers, and to tbe Executive the veto,
but, if the righu of Congress (re (urrendered to tbe

in no important a particular a tb option

of commencing a war, be become a dictator with
full control over tbe purs and th sword. The State
Department i as fully conversant with the affaire of
Mexico now at it will b af.er the adjournment of
Congress; ths duties of our government are a clear-

ly defined now as tbey can be in any future con-

tingency prising from hostile incursion on our
Mexican frontier; if, than, action i to be taken te
vindicate our right or protect our citizens, let ui
have tba facta tpread before Congress and aa open
discussion by our representatives, that their con-

stituents may hold tbem to proper responsibility.
Wa believe that tba delegation of legislative power
to tbe President is a violation of tbe Constitution.
It certainly is an invasion of it intent and spirit.
In several of tbe State it baa been decided that no
question could be put to the vote of tbe people con-

tingent to its becoming a law, on tbe ground tbat
the Legislature could not delegate ita powers, but
mast net definitely and Anally. An expression of
popular sentiment may b taken at th poll to guide
tbe action of the representatives, but tbe people can.
not make law. The an rue course of reasoning ap-

plies to Congres and tb President; tbe former has
iU own inherent powers, and they etnnot be delega-
ted. Let us then bava tbe Mexican question brought
np at an early day and decided in open session. If
Mexico harbor a nest of robbers who sally out to
rob and mnrder on onr own soil, and the cannot

ber law, our duty i obvious. Congress, r,

must act, and not the President; tbe people

must control the sword and the purse, and not the
Cabinet; we mutt our republican landmark
and not invest any one man with dictatorial powars.

Ths delays and blunders of th Paraguay expedition
art strong argument against again giving to th
President th right to declare war, and Congress
cannot guard itt vested rights too jealously.

Miesiasipri Slavic Cohe. In consequence of
many fraudt committed in the sale of slaves, tbe
State of Mississippi, in itt reviled code, passed two
article which went into atftct a little over a year
since, tbe provisions of which (re not generally
understood, and ignorance hat often led to difficul-

ties. Tbe articles are as follow:
Chapter S3, Seetion 1. Artiste. . In all ra where

any av shall be introduced or imported i to this Mutt
aa merchandize ur for sale, tlie peron sn intro-- l or
importing hall, before it shall be lawful to rtfr,- such
dave for sale, exhibit to tb clerk of tlie probate t.'ourt of
tbe connty where such sieve may be iuurndnced a state-
ment nud r oa'h, of two or more credible persons, wbo are
acquainted wi.h the character of aueb slave in th place
from which he was Imported, that be has not been (uilty
of anv felony or other crime, and thit In so onVr.
Inp him for rale came lawfully into the pooeadon thereof,
and such statement shall be vanned b' the certificate ot
mine justice of tb peace of tbe State or Territory ti oiu
which such slave was Iniporkrd, and of tha clerk of some
eonrt of record of uch State or Territory, under hi seal
of and shall be recorded by the clerk of the Pro.
hat court of the connty In tbia ntate to whom it la ex-

hibited.
Article Any parson offering: any such slave er

stsvre for sale, without havtas coinplie I with th pro-
visions of tbe fores oinf artkrs, snail oa suilty of a hirh

and may. upon tha complaint of anv person
bavin a knowiedie of thn fact to any luetics of the peace
or this s ate, ne required to rive oond lor nt or Her ap.
pearance at the t term of the etiruit eonrt of th coun-
ty wherein the offense baa bean eoiumiitcd. aad ahaU
upon conviction, be fined by the court ia a nm not less
than five hundred dollars for every slave aa sold, and mar
be. iiiiprieone.i at the diecreuoo of tbe court, for s period
not exceeding six months.

Owner of slaves wbo bav gone to Miasissippi,
ignorant of these requirements, upon offering their
property for tale without th priper affidavits aud
certifieitu, have been subjected to much inconve
nience, and it w ill be proper for our cotemporeriet
in this State snd Missouri to giv th above act a
speci.it notice. A friend in Mississippi, who has
called our attention to tbe tubject, lend ut also two
forms of certificates, wkich will aotwer ia tba
premise, and whoever a'xpeett to tak tlaves there
for sale mast provide themselves witbth necessary
documents:
Ths State ef
County of (

We and do
evrtit y tnat tne roiiowinr slaves, to wn:

are to as well known, tbat they were
old In this county to

that thev have not been guilty of any felcny or other crime,
and that said came
lawfully into the possession thereof.

The BUte of
County of i

iiis day the stove named I and
persons lie annearerl helora

me. a Justice of th Peace of said county, aud made oatb
that tbe matters set foith in tbe aliove certificate are true
to the best of their kuowledee and belief, and do certify
tnat the deponent i are to aie well kuown, aud that tbey
are credible p rons.

tjiveu under my band the day of , IS .

It should be borne in mind also that tbe official

character of th Justice must in all case be verified

by tb certiticat of th Clerk of tbe proper Court
of Record, with tb imprest of tb seal of hit office

sffixed. Persons who are about to Uke slaves to

Mississippi for sals will tee tbe necessity of cim.
plying with these requisitions, which are esfential
as a police regulation of tbe State, to prevent tbe
introduction of worthless negroes, a well as a pro-

tection to slave holdert ia other Sratet against d

kidnappers who have barett for run off prop
erty and taken it down South for cobcealment and
rale. Tha provisions of tbe law are severe, bu.
they will exert a beneficial effect, both in and out
of the State of Mississippi.

If snv one had heard the debate In Washineton last win.
ter, without kuowins the men, he would have potnfrd to
tbe oppoeltion as tbe Democratic party. Lou. Veimocrat.

It any one. unaomuilnted the profeaead oolitic ef
the sheet at tbe same time bad picked up a copy of tha
lulviile llemorrat, he would not bava hesitated to call
ita Black Kepublican concern Cynthiana (A p.) Aa.

W find the above extract espied into tbe Louis

ville Courier, and of coarse are intended as a rebuke
to the Democrat for having espoused the cause and
opinion of Douglas. If such espousal constitute
Black Republicanism, how are we to reconcile tbe
proceedings of tb Democracy of th Seventh and
Eighth Ward of this city, held on Saturday ever ing
last, as reported in tbe tame number of ths Courier,
when, on motion of R. T. Durrett, a committee wa
appointed to draft resolutions expressive cf the set re

of tbe meeting, consisting of Messrs. R. T. Darrett,
Richard Ronald, John G. Baxter, The. R. Parrent,
Jts. T. Clarke, and W. A. Cocks, wbo reported tba
following, which were adopted:

t. That th Demncrse of the Feventh and Eighth Wards
f the citv of Louisville reaWrm th prtnrtpb- of th Cin

cinnati platform, and proclaim an almling faith In the pa- -
ioiisiu, integrity, and aoiiuy oi ma administration of
resilient Hu. Iian iu.
2. That we rrioice In the triumph of Stephen A. Pouslas

over lilai-- hepjhlicsnisin in llifnoii in his recent canvass
witn Abraham uncolu.

Now if the editor of the Courier can report a res
olution rejoicing in the triumph of Douglas after hs
has fcoffi.d aod derided bim at every turn a
traitor and consorting with heretics, what is there
in tbe course of the editor of tb Democrat, whogav
aid snd comfort to Douglas when assailed by Black
Republicanism and th President, that the Courier
shall dare to brand bim by any epithet intended to
be politically

Cg-T- Courier disputes onr assertion that a ma
jority of th Senate never voted on the admission
of Messrs. Bright, and Fitch. Tbe vote was 80 for

and 23 against them. Of course it is but a quibble
to say that at 53 it a majority of the Senate a ma
jority did vote on the admission. Tbe 80 affirma-

tive votes were on the admission snd the 23 nega
tive against it. As to th action of th Senate be-

ing a finality, we only gave the record to (how th
appointment of a committee to inquire whether
fUrther legislation oa the ubject was necessary.
But it it nseless to argue tbit question with the
Courier, when it t that "Bright and Fitch oc.
cupy seats to which law, order, and the opinion of
all unprejudiced mindt entitle them.

tJiT Tbe B retoa Alius, after reading Mr. fl'ichao- -

an'a canting letUr to PitUburg, about tbe use of
money in elections, was reminded cf the Rev. Mr.

Stigijins in the Pickwick Papers, who, when pressed
to take something, rolled up hi eye in horror at
tbe thought, and denounced all intoxicating drinks
as "vanities," but who, when further urged, admit-

ted, that, "if there waa any particular vanity for

which be had a weakness, it was e rum"

and he ended hi temperance lecture by drinking a

swinging tumbler of that refreshing beverage.

CJrAmonr; the new enurtainments produced, by
M. J alien ii London u a polka called the Kiss,
with an orchestral accompaniment which produce

the effect of th emcking of lips. Music would lie

reHllvthe firs! of love were lip used to keep np
harmonious accompaniments. The "Kin" will of

tourje be soon a fashionable dance, tnd "lip all
round" on of the figure.

tJjrSf'phen r" iUMe"i tD i,SuUr ""mine of

the Democrat for Comptroller of New York, wst
precd for. the eflice, because hi father and Mr.

Buchanan' father were both born in county Dene

gal, Ireland, and came to thi country In 1790 by

tbe sams vessel.

CiTlt is understood that the extraordinary length

of the President' message eighteen columns of tbe

i:nion is tbe eff ct of tbe executiv trouble, and

Hint Mr. Buchsnan takes th poet's advice lo "give

ovrrosr words."

CITTb tariff question was brought bef- -r Con.

irres even prior to the reading of th message, and

that document will be like the little book of tbe

Apocalypse, tweet aa honey in tb mouth but bitter
in th belly whan (wallowed.

CTMons. Belly has published a pamphlet in

Parii on Nicaragnan affair and aboa of th United

States. Nicaragua uit to b accursed as ws
tt. serpent of tl I, when condemned to go nn it
bcllv end er.t dtitt all the tUvt .f if life.

CTrbe Texas piper furnish an abstract of a
speech delivered in tbe Legislature of tbat State by
John II. Reagan, Eq., which, among other topic
of national policy, discusses tbe queat ion of Territo-

rial acquisition and advance a common Bans view
of iu inexpediency, aa a Southern measure, that

the careful consideration of tbe slava States.
Wa are aware that tbe opinions of Mr. Reagan are
shared by the large body ef thinking men of tbe
South, but the "glittering generalities," which ckn
be made to attractive in a apeech, prove dangerous-
ly seductive, and legislators' are led away from

policy by tbe fervor of oratoriaal dieplay.
The axtenaioD of oar Territorial pceaeaaiont is av
tagonistical to tbe interesU of tbe entire nation, but
tbe evil results must alwsy be must severely felt
by tha Southwestern States, from their frontier lo
cation and because they most stand in need of t--

tltrt from th old State to develop their resource.
Mr. Reagan, in expressing his conviction upon this
abject and declaring bis opposition aa Southern

legislator to the acquisition of more" Territory,
tho wed that, wbil five slave State were being ad-

ded to tbe Union, Territory enough has been ac
quired to maka twenty-fiv- e free States, and which
cannot but becema so, and also that ia tbe Territory,
from which those tbat have been added as slave
States were funned, tlavery existed and was pro-

tected by laws before ita acquisition. Mr. Reagan said
there are now two policies, on cut of th Union and
the other m the Union; the platform of the policy oaf of
the Union is based npon three proposition!: th reopen-
ing of tbe tlave trade, filibustering, and the doctrine
of tb Southern league, to all of which be was op-

posed, a they could be maintained by no national
party. Stch evidences of conservatism in Southern
opinion are developed daily, and it is gratifying to
know tbey are but tha reannunciation of th

held and proclaimed by Senator Bell and
Crittenden, and tbe leaden of tha National Ameri
can party. By a grasping policy wa lose tba tnb--
tanc of national prosperity in futil efforts to clutch

at gigantic shadows, which loom all tb larger from
being indistinctly seen through the false mediums of

apparent self interest. By th repeated attempts to
invade neighboring State and tha fitting out of

piratical expedition w have called down upon n
tbe suspicion of the leading power of th world,
and, by the insane proposals mads in reference to the
reopening of the African slava trade, wa bava ap-

palled the moral sentiment of tbe world and given
tha enemies of republican liberty an argument
against ite sincerity and permanency, mora potent
than has been afforded by aay previous error of
omission or commission in tbe line of our national
policy. Wa take great pleasure in commending to
those wbo advocate the policy, out of the Union, the
candid and forcible position assumed by the enlight-
ened Texas legislator, and wa hope tba remarks of
Mr. Resgan will btve an txtended circulation
through the South, and tbat the author of inch con-

servative view may toon find a more extended
arena for their propagation in the balls of tbe Na-

tional Lrgislatare. There is calm force and perhaps

unpalatable troth in th following extract:

by any power which mar wish to 4oso. y some ef
tha press are charring the Ooveniinent that,
manger like, H will not bake charre of bar nor allow any
o'ber power to do so. But If a bill should be offered ia
Congress to acquire it he ebould vote against ft. Some of
tlie press are alao nrginf ' be aennteuioa of sonora. To
tills he waa also opposed, because of it position. There
waa ao more chance of making a slave State of It than
there was to form one In the moon and annex It with
slavery. Hs was also opposed to the nC'iuisition of Nicara-
gua. In expressing these opinions be was accuser of being
nufaithful to tbe sonth; but if hia opinion on this subject
made him ao let htm be so railed.

Slavery, said he, ebou'd precede acquisition; it eannoi
now ro to Mexico, lor or tne law oi mat eonntrv in slave
would tie free so snon as there. But anme aay tbat we will
take it there after the revolution. Thi. too, is impractica-
ble, if not impossible: for bv the acnuisition there will be
necessarily annexed a peo;rir opposed to it, brought up te
despise H. Tho where could ha fonnd tho spirit ns.reaw.ry
to foster tbe instituuoa in that eouotryf And while tbe
right to the property in the slave would at ad Umee be Ia
Jeopardy, the man from the North, who owned ao such
nrouartv. could so there and be oertectlr safe.

These are indeed unwbo esome truths to the Sonth: but
tt is naverthaleaa ao. siooposw Mexico should bo annexed,
what kind of a population would we get A aiotgrel race.
who eared aanclit for the elective franchise, whose to tea
could he bought with money. Annex apopularioa auch aa
thb. who numbers would control of tbe elec-
toral rollere, and how long would this happy Union last?
now long vobm it he until money would make tne resi-
dent, and not the free suffrage of a free people In taking
this view of the question, it was said b waa getting lo be a
good ''American;" but aa to that party he octupled tha
wuc position he bad always done; be looked npon it as
dajigfroaa. He was opposed to tbe annexation of Mexico
on auother ground. It would require an army to be kept

ment and be wa opposed generally to forcin freedom
upon a tsiple who did not wish it.

If they were at wsr stnotuct themselves, let them fight:
they bad hie permission to do ao. If they did not act rucht
towards our people aod onr Government be waa for mak-
ing them do so: but be wss opaoaed to meddling ia their
affairs. We had enough to do to keep on revive right; and
if we did that It would be as much as we could do. He
said he bad but stepped forward aud advanced this policy
in order to correct or check the spirit of n so
much is vogna in tbe South, aod endeavor to turn si Into
a proper channel. In denouncing nllibustenng be waa ac-

cused or being opposed to the spirit which actuated Crock-
ett, aod 1'ionbam. and I'annin. and itowie. and thoaa pa
triot who battled so gallantly for the independence of
Texas, but ncb was not the ease; fur while tbey tonrhl to
free themselves from tbe tyranny of Mexico and for tbe
protection of their wivesand cb Idreti aud home, General
Walker invaded Nicaragua, in violation of tbe law of na-
tions, and by the proweaa of his arms fore-- npon a weak
and servile people a system of laws and a government
which tbey aid not wish; hs did not iaht to free himself
from opirsasra, but to eunquor and rule. Ho aad thoaa
with him there had no wives, no chdnren, no homes to de.
fend; aud this made the ease quite dissimilar. When he
thought of Crockett and those brave Texan patriot, that
with him foaght and fe L he waa unable to let bia mind ao
low dwn as to tth fren. Walker up to draw tbe contrast
or make tlie eomparteoii. Gen. Walker had aspired to be
the Fr'Sident of two Kepubhcs. and he b d succeeded,
lis bad been the Preaident of tbe Republic of Souora, with
a standing army of about forty soldiers. He once waa and
now claims to be tha Preaident of Nicaragua, and had it
tot been for his timely reeeue, and hi- - being brought
home by Commodore Paulding, he would bava been butch
ered by these same people whoa presulaut be bad buea
and now claimed to be.

Importaitt Advance ut Ds.mtal Scisnce. Dr.
Levett, of N. T., has recently patented an atmo-

spheric pressure plate for artificial teeth, w hich ia a
great progress in dental science. By a simple but
most effective arrangement in tba gum sockeU tb
unpleasant metallic plate, which in tba ordinary
plan cover th roof of the mouth, i dispensed with
and th natural palate cut perform it gratefal and
important functions. This alone it aa immense im

provement, but ia addition tbe sockaU, by Dr. Le
vett' invention, are made to adhere to tbe gumi
with a firmn a and steadiuesa hitherto unknown,
and the teeth acquire a more natural feeling and
movement.

CITThe New Orleans pipers of Friday notice
briefly the arrival of Senator Douglas in that city.
He waa received at tba steamboat landing by Mayor
Stitb and Mr. Soule and a large crowd, and escorted
to the St. Charlaa Hotel, where tbe hoipitalitie of
tbe city were tendered him. Mr. Douglas addressed
a few remarks to the assemblage, in which be stated
that bi visit to New Orleans was of a strictly pri-

vate nature.

CiTTh gold box presented to Cyrus Fie Kit tnd
others of Cable cotoriaty war of wood gilded over,
tbe real one not having been prepared until recent-

ly. At the cable ha proved a failure, we think tbe
shams only should be retained and tha gold (old to

pty part of the expense of the banquet. Pray
what are the "appropriate designs" on these gifts?
How can one design tuch accidenU a bav attended
the cable? '

MrKean Buchanan, the American tragedian, has been
plat In a successful engagement at Cardiff, Wale. Tu
papers of that town criueia hia favorably.

We have beard of whale (wallowing maa and
vomiting them op again, and if Cardiff can stand
Buck long th modern Wale ha a stronger stom-

ach than tradition assigns to tbe animal with whom

Jonah took lodgings for several days.

CfTTbe Russian Bear is a moat unbridled fellow.
Not many years ago he ravished Poland. Some years
later be got Hungary and hankered after Turkey.
A fw month ago h tried to make bu way to the
bed of tbe Danube. And now he ba got into aa
A moor with impassiv Cbimu Incontinent Bear.

CiTThs Georgia Legislature evinced its total
of public sentiment and a contempt for pro-

priety by amending a resolution that P member
shall be ahent frum bit teat during the session with-

out providential cause or leava wa adopted to a
to apply solely to tha mover.

CsTThe Mississippi Senate bas passed a bill ap-

propriating $30,000 towards the erection of a mon-

ument to Gen. Quitman, at Natcbe.

The Souther Cmzrv. John Mitch! bat
pitched bi tent in Washington City, and issued tba
first number of bit paper from ths national capital.
John fully illustrates the old adage concerning ren-

egades, and announces hi purpose and shows bia

folly at the same time, after tbe following fashion:

We devote it to the support of the Southern cause the
Southern cause in that form whirl! onr enemies call ex-
treme, wffros aggressive, Ac., and to save trouble, and bt
our readers so our whole baud at once, what wa require oa
the iwrt of tba South is:

r'ir.-- t keieal of all laws prohibttiug the fcretgn slave
read, or imposing penalties thereon.

seend. Krpesiof Hie law th Slav trade la
the llietrietot Columbia.

Third. Alsjolute resistance to everything la the nature
of a eemirromtag between North and South.

Fourth. Peremptory demand for the intervention of
t'oncreas, Preaident, and Supreme i 'ourt for slavery in all
Turntoiie . the momenta slaveholder briugs slave there.
Iu other wonts, interveiitk-- by tlie authorities to sustain
the law and prevent robbery.

Gkokoe D. Phebtue' Lectvke.--Notwit- h

standing the inclemency of tbe weather, Odd fel-
lows' Hall was crowded last tvening to bear tbe
lecture of Mr. Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
on "American States. nansbip." While there waa
much in th lecture that we do not endorse and
white there were tome thing that indicaud tbe par-

tisan nature of the talented speaker, wa have no
hesitancy in Baying that tb lecture wat one oi
matchless beauty, strength, pwr, acd eloquence.
Indeed, the production was inimitable like a beau-
tiful kaleidoscope, it reflected a variety of bewilder-
ing images. It oundd in brilliant wit, biting
sarcasm, withering irony, and fad of soberness
snd truth. The lecture sparkled with exquisite
(ems, which, in tb aggregate, made a grand spec-

ulum, mirroring "American Statesmanship" in all
its frightful and hideous enormity.

A perusal of the Liuisville Journal impresses ths
reader with the conviction that Mr. Prentice bas n
mind earnest, genial, quick, and bright, but want-
ing ia grasp or comprehensive greatness, but bis lec-

tures will satisfy anv one that be I a profound think
er, and that be ha th most correct coocep'ion as to
what constitutes true greatnes ana axaiwa

Certain it is. in the discussion of hi irrand
theme. Mr. Preptice seetred to hav found an
o cHiiot tbat inspired bis soul, and all the wild splen-

dor of his matchless) genius loomed up in sublime
magnificence. His lecture wss a burst of mingled
poetry, patriotism, and phi'opby, while its trrors
were re'iteemed ny trie ciesr, racy, giowing epiea
dor of the composition.

Mr. Prentice has been warmly greet-- d by the
people of Memphis, ard the loud applause arh
ehch his lecture wss recthtd lavt evening was
eertrinly enough to swell bis burning spirit with
tbe proioundeet sat'sfection. Memphis Arahmche.

Letters received this evening frmi Senator Sum-nt- r,

dated Paris, Nov. 16, Stat that his health is
mnt-- improved, but that bis physieisns in i.t h

mast remain loncer. He will not 18 Lere til)

ITEMS.
Diteaus A monj the float. Th Sandersville Georg

ian aay: A diaaaae ha mad ita appearance arpoog
tSe bogs ia tome part of thi connty, from which
they are dying in larg numbers, a w are inform

ed. Front all that wa have heard of thi disease,
w have no doubt but it ia similar to that which
prevailed to inch an alarming axteut among tbe cat-

tle during part of last spring and rammer.
Tbe Doliver (Tana.) Democrat aay that tbia dis

ease is playing havoc with tbe bogs hi that vicinity.
Tbos. Marsh bad lost about seventy-fiv- and oth
ere bav Voat gru many. It i a good season for
killing, however, and many are availing tnemaelve
of th opportunity of saving their mast.

In the Superior Court yesterday a partv applvine
for citizenship, not being able to giv the dav of hia
birth, waa asked by Jadge Storer if be wished tb
court to aaaten biin on and having; replied in tbe
affirmative, tha Judge assigned bim tbe 4th of July
at a birthday, til aire was twenty-tw- o years, and,
having proved by a rapctahle citizen that his char-
acter was good, be was granted a certificate ef

C'f. Oat.
Interetttng to the Catholic Chxrrh. Tbe S Danish

Government baa laid before the Cortes a bill for re
storing to th clergy nd th church their former
poaseauion. Not only the property of tbe secular
clergy, lost by the revolution of 18o5, ia probably to
be returned, but ai-- that er convent, whicn bad
been suppressed in former ycart; aod indemnification
promised for all that hwl already been told in se- -
eordance with tbe law of 1855. The total sum
amounted to more than 3,000,000,000 real, or about
1150,000,000.

Mobile. The Tribune of th 30th, aay:
We infer from an advertisement in tha Reeister

tbat the organization of Nicaragua oauigranta is at
an and, and that th men who nave been waiting
here for conveyance have disbanded aad ar about
to return home. Messrs. Ilsss & Co. advertise
that tbey will refund the passage money of the par-
ties.

The Register of the 30th, say: t
In compliance with their duty, a intimated to

them in tha, charge of Mr. Justice Campbell, the
grand jury of tha U. S. Circuit Court turnmoned
before Them, yesterday, a number of wrtnei
among tbe rest, a we learn, Gen. Walker ia rela
tion to tba alleged unlawful expedition eontemp

from this pint- - We have not beard what waa
tbe result.

The AUre Painter. Thi bark, which was to hav
carried "Walker and his fortunes" from Mobile to
Central A marie a, had tha fates aad Secretary Cobb
been willing, ha now been chartered to carry cot-

ton to Amsterdam at 1 1 6c per pound.
A telegraphic dispatch line received bring

further iutellience in regard to tbe action of tb
grand jury. Nj bin waa found.

tC3Tbere ia a great scarcity of teamen at New
York. The Journal of Commerce says:

Requisitioni for crews are constantly mad a poo
our (hipping notaries, from Southern porta, which
cannot be oiled. Within a day or two orders for
man hav I scan received frcm Savannah, where tons
half dozen larg (hip are detained for want of them ;
alio from Baltimore, where men cannot be obtained
even for voyages the most inviting; sod from New
Orleans, where the same difficulty is xpaiiincd,
on sccount of tb remarkable activity In cotton
freights. Similar sccounu are received from Phila-
delphia and Boston.

At this port colored seamen are itt special demand
for the South, where wace are so high (raiKUij
from 75 to 100 per month), that white men caajot
be relied on to remain with the ship. Tbe quality
is a matter of tbe least concern. Thi draid of men
i partially occasioned by the demand per sbf pe Con-

stitution, Wm. Chamberlain, Admiral, Sardinia,
Jeremiah Thorn peon, &c., all of which lack a com-

plement. W trust that the increased rate of freight
now given at th South will b permanent, and help
make np the deficiencies experienced by our ship-
ping merchants during the stagnation of the last
three or four years.

There is no change to speak of in teamen' wsges.

XXXVth CONGRESS SECOND SESSION.
Inetdaj Proceeding.

Wahi isotow, Dec 7.
ones. Th Hons met at 12 o'clock, M. Nu-

merous bills heretofore passed m tbe Senate were
severally referred, including bill makirg appropri-
ation for internal improvements.

Mr. Keim, Representative from tb Eighth Con
gressional District of Pennsylvania, la place of J.
Olancy Jones, resigned, waa sworn in a a member
of tbe House, and took hra seat.

Tuesday' Proceeding Cjncludtd.
Senate. Mr. Wilson gave notice of bi I'

to introduce a bill to appropriate 1,000, "JtaJk

tbe public land for tba aupport ef the free public
schools in th District of Columbia- -

Mr. Gwin moved to take up tbe Pacific RtUroad
Bill, but Mr. Pearce objected, that tbe motkm wa
not in order. Ur. liwm gave notice that ha would
call it up at an early day.

Mr. Cameron gave majce of a motion for a pen
sion to tb widow of Gen. rersiter r. smitn, nn4iMr
Seward for a Lonsion for Mrs. Mvra Gaines. Sev
eral uninterested petitions ware presented, when, in
order to perfect tbe arrangemint for tb standing
committee, tne senate adjourned ever tiu inuis-da-

Tha House took np tbe resolution requesting; tba
President to take such steps, a may in bia tad-
ment, be best calculated to effect the speedy abroga-
tion of tba Clayton Bulwer treaty. Thi resolution
was, at tb last session, reported from the Commit-
tee oa Foreign AfTsirs.

Mr. Ritchie moved that tbe resolution be laid on
the table. Negativad, 90 against 93.

Tb resolution wa then referred to tb Committee
of tb W hole on tbe Wat of tb Union.

The Standing Committee of the Hons will be
announced on Thursday, to which time the adjourn
ment took place to enable tbe Speaker, in th mean-
time, to arrange tbe Committee. According to
usage, th Committee of tbe tir4 session are con-

tinued, wilh tnch alteration as mar b necessary
to nil vacancies.

Hunt Mi. Billingbaurst, of Wis., moved to
tb vote of yesterday by which Curtis's

bill for th Central Paciuc Kiilruwd was referred to
tbe select committe on tb subject. Hs (aid that
th committee was composed ot gentlemen of vari-
ous sections, wbo had com to a i conclusion, being
divided in aentiment, aod bene so.ne other committ-
ee, should hav rba g of tb suhjec.

Mr. Curtis of Iowa, repli-- that the matter before
tbe House waa of more importance and required a
greater share of deliberation and argument than any
other measure. Although ibe committee were divi-
ded, there was almost a general concurrerc that
asmathicg ought to be done for the railrnad, but
when tbe tubject of the route was brought np they
found tbeniMlvc embirrasasd. lis did aot despair
of final racces on th part of tbe aelect committee;
but if they compromise on any rout it will be tbe
Central.

Mr. B'dliughurst't motion wat disagreed to. Tea
48 noes not counted.

Mr. Otero, Delegate from New Mexico, introduced
a bill to grant lands in New Mexico, Kansas, and
Missouri for ra'lroads therein.

Mr. Bsmhisel, Delegate from Utah, offered a
which was adopted, instructing tne commit-

tee on military affairs to inquire into the expediency
of refunding to Utah the expense incurred by said
territory in suppressing Indian hostilities la 1853;
also, instructing th tame committee to inquire into
the expediency of constructing a military road from
Bridge' pas to Salt Lake city.

Mr. Stephen of G , offered a resolution which
wss adopted, instructing the committee en military
affairs to inquire into the expedience of constructing
a waKon road from Fort Arbuckle to Seatte, Pogt
Sound, Territory of Washington, ami for tb survey
of th upper M's ouri and Columbia rivers, for mili-
tary purposes.

St. Loci, Dee. 7.
Tbe President's msnaage and tbe reports of the

heads of departments, desrined to California,
which arrlvnd on Sunday by Mr. Corbin, special
messenger from Washington, were forwarded early
en Monday morning by tbe Southern Overlaid
Mail in chance of Air. Cooper. The Mail Company
will mak extraordinary efforts to accontplkih tbe
trip in 15 days, but in case there it a prospect of
failure, Pardee will abandon tbe coach and proceed
an horseback or otherwise with the utmost possible
speed. Pardee is detailed expressly for this ser-v-

by Batterfield, and is represented lo be n man
of' great energy and prvrauca, capable, of endu-

ring an immense amount of physical fatigue. The
design ia to beat both th Panama and Tehaantepec
steamers. Exteoaius prrpara'ion had been mail a
by the contrsc or on ths Silt Lak rout to express
the documents through, but tbey faikd to receive
copies.

WashiSotow, Dec 7.

Th practice ship Plymouth ba arrived in tb
Potomac, and is now at Kettle Bottom, aad a s. earn-
er bat been sent to tow her up to the Navy-lar-

She will again be tent out to jjin the Gulf aquad-ro-

Orders were sect out by the last Pacific mail
steamer to the commander of the department of tb
Pacific to semi two com panic to join Lieut. Beale
where hi route crosses tbe Colorado.

A caucus of Democratic Senators waa held this
morning, and agreed on Chaa. S. Jonee (long in tbe
employ of tbe Senate) aa successor to Isaac Holland,
deceased, tb late doorkeeper of the Sinat.

The Democrat In the House gener
ted against laving th resolution to repeal tbe

treaty on tbe table; tba tending it to the
Committee of the Whole on the rat of to Union
was to giv an opportunity for diuasion.

The number of registered seamen, aa returned to
tbe Ststo Department, is ,8t)9, of whora 810 ar
naturalized citizens; 139 are assigned to Maine,
2,143 to 624 to New York, 546 to
Pennsylvania. 33 to Mary Und, 160 to Rhcda Island,
tbe remainder being d'iatiibuted among the otter
State.

New OntEAtsi, Dc. 7.
' The DugUs mass meeting was tb larg-

est acd most enthusiastic ever witne t at New

Orleans. It was held in Odd F Host' Hall. Thon-sac-

were unable to gsid admission. The Hall
was crammed beror tha organisation.
Soule presided. Lafayette Square and tha street
adjoining tb Hall were crowded.

8. C , Nov. 7.

The arguments in tb Echo ca were continued
vantordav by General Hav no cn tbe part of tbe
United States. He wss followed by Mr.
Bellinger on the part of tbe defence. The jury ia
the case has been further discharged till 1 o'clock inn
Thursday, wren iudrmnt on th motion to dis
charge the prisoners, wul be given.

Special t orreepoDdeace of the Picayune.)

LE ITER FROM TAMPICO.
TaMnoo, Nov. 2,. 1858.

On tbe llth and 15th Inst., we bad a litre up with

the two Spanish steamer of war the Leon and
Isabel franc ica, amier tbe ordwre of Capt. lop te,
of tee Spanish navy.

Tb enforcement of extraordinary taxes and the
m prison ment of Spanish aabjecta by orders of the
renowned Juan Jos de la Ga za, with innumerable
other excess which bav been practiced of late
on th rights of iforeiirntr in this city, bav at
lenirth aroused the Captain (enerai of th I.land of
Cuba to a just sense of resentment, and tbe Spanish
Wait India naval force are now employed to hold in
check th too lilwral pretensions of tb armed baud
who infest this place.

I'aDt. Tooete passed an official communication
Garza on th llth inst., charging bim with the irju-r- i-

t had inflicted on Spanish subject, with a pe- -

rantDlorv demand tbat aniols sa lvia.-- ! we must re
made to them within tie p.cird liinite of twenty-fou- r

hours from tbe of the communication.
in'imtiug et tbe same time, that in th event of a
r.rnl on tbe part of (saiaa.be would with rvlue-tir- c

be compelled to employ th armed force
placed under hi command to sustain tb dignity of

the Government of ber Catbo'K Majtv. At tb
tame time tbe two at a mere cleared for action, and
rtmain:d m hostile array until a few minute before

th xpiration of th given time, when a temporary
arrangement was sere J upon, subject, however, to
tie cool;rtnatk of Gen. Concha, which i said to
1st so very favoral de to Garz t as to prevlud th

of itsapprpv

rUt'ktSDAl, DLC 9. 130.

(jrTtia actkia af the Grand Jury of tbe IniUd
State District Court of South Carolina ia refusing
ti find bill of Indictment in tb cut of tba slaver
Echo is most uofcetauate, a it will fureiah frenh

fuel to kp up tbe fire of atctmnal trif, and af-

ford arg amenta for Northern fan, ticLam in opposi-

tion to tha execatiua of tbe Fugitive blave Law.
At long as tbe act of Congra, pa seed by a pew at
weetod by tbe Constitution, stand en 'ear statute
book declaring the slave trade piracy, it most be re-

spected by South Carolina, er the act af Coc(jrewe,

also paaaed under tbe demaedt of tb Constitution,
coercing the rend itjo a of fugitive tlave, will not ba
carried out at tba North. Public tectimeat ia South
Carolina or in the Free State should aot be permit,
ted to interfere with tha prompt execution of tba
laws. All the difficulties which attended the Bums
oaa in Maaaacbasett were attributable to tba Im

proper influence of private judgment ever well de
fined legal duties. Jadge Wayne, ia kla charge to
tb grand jury at CJumhia, S. C , diatinctly stated
what offence may be made piracy by tba statutes.
and asserted tbat it wa not a fact that there waa
bat a tingle crime that could coast itnte piracy. Tho
act of general piracy ia robbery oa tba high sea,
committed by en wbo ba throwa off ailegiaoca to
all govwrnnionU, and ia what lb law teraae tbe
enemy of tb human race, and may ba punished by
all aationa. Then tboa other acta of iiebbery eun- -
mitted oa tb high teas are piracy, which ar aac'

to ander the law. And again, when a maa bob ear-

ing to a (hip or vessel shall act commit a robbery,
bat shall attempt to take aacb veeml from ths

of her master, aad deliver bar to another, ar
Burp control of ber to himself, tba law mat

it piracy, punishable, a piracy it, by death, ander
tbe power delegated to Congress to guard onr com-
merce against etfiaoea committed a th buh tt.
Ia lib manner, aoder tbe nut power, when a per-

aoa recwives er force, er take on board a l, a
negro, not being a alav, with tbe intention of tai-
ling him into slavery, tb law makes him a pirate,
and punishhim with death.

Despite tbi lucid charge, a to their duty aot
to fry the craw of tbe brig Echo, hut to uphold ti
law, by finding a bill of indictment against tbem
and putting tbem apoa tbe country for trial, before
a petit jury tbs grand Inquest ignored the bill.
refusing to take act.oa, where the evideaoe wa
positive aa to tbs connection of tb prisoners ia tb
mrractitai of the law. Thi wa highly censurable;
it not only strike at tbe majesty of tbs law, but

net tond to axcit a deeper fa ling; of eppneitiea
to tbe fugitive dav law. We are eoniidaat that
South Carolina baa made a great mistake bt tbia
Biatter, and it will soon be made manifest- - It ihould
b remembered that at th North, despite ths deep
prevailing aentiment of oppoailiisa to tb rsnditiva
of fugitive slaves, the law requiring thair snmadar
baa always been enforced , even at tha point of tbs
batoneC In Maasachuetts, grand juxiee and petit
juris bav not disregarded the oligationa ef their
oaths, and tb United Slate attorney havs acted
a aatioaal patriots, n4 aa tectioaal daatagoguw.
Shall It be taid that a Maeaehastts Cartie aad a
Pennsylvania Aibmaad have bent all tbe acergiee af
their mind to uphold the Federal law and tocceed- -
d triumphantly in locelita regarded as "the hot

beds of abolition" and thai Suta Carolina refuse

to sustain th law ander th ajoMtitutioo which
bad tb (aactiea of ber Pinckaeya, Rutiadg, Law-r- e

risen, Butlers, Dravtooa, Hsywards, Ac? W mast
anfeignedly regret thi occurrence), at tbs very junc-

tor when the hope of all conservative man have
been turned toward th Palmetto S ate, in hearty
approval of the late tpeche of ber Senator d,

and when th election of Mr. Chestnut to tl
United State Senate gave tbem renewed assurances
that a'treisut wa to be abandoned In the locality
regarded a "th d of disunion tntimnU."
W can (we nothing but vli ia thi refusal of a
grand jury to indict tb pirate of the brig Echo
under tbe law. We are humiliated when we rtfl ct
that a Southern gracd jury has not come np to the
line of duty as paUloticaily as did tbe grand juries
of Boston aad PaiUdalphia. Wa ran not but feel

still mora deeply humiliated to find this error of
judgment dafendei by journal aod vta
raj ever aa if poms great triumph bad beea
achieved. What will be the ecd, if it is persist nt- -

ly Bvaintained? It canno. but ageader deeper
feeling of disaffection; it will give vitality to tbe
moat sdioas altraiama of tbs Republican creed; it
will reanimate tbe hope of tb of the
Southern leaguer; and it will carry dismay to evaty
bosom which cherish tb unity of tbs cot fa lw ra
tion, th integrity af tba constitution, and tbe sa
cred obligations of ths compromise adopted by our

fathers a tba bases of oar national bond of unity
Can act, will not Siulb Carolina retrace her eta pa.

and, rising above all petty and an worthy local foal-

ing, tbow tha country tbat ab ia not to ba outdone
by aay of tba Northern States in ber devotion to
laws and revenue for the constitution? Where
are ber Calbonna, Legate t, Mc Duffies, aad Hay nee,

a bo alway knew bow to protect her rights, but
never at tbe expense of honor and jnstice? Tber
ia imminent danger la ber coarse; will sb not be
warned? She is sowing ths wind, and ber beat
friend will not be abl to avert tbs whirlwind:

Kaanath Rtyoor, ef North Carolina,
ha written a lengthy letter in favor of prefect toe),

and against Mr. Buchanan a Mr.

Raynor advocate a fair protection to tb industry
of all a1 iona, and disputes th propriety ef aacn-fici-

all other indaatry to cot'ton. Ha dspracat
tbe denunciation of the South by tbs North, aaJ
aay that tbe South is aot responsible for the evils
brought oa th country by Piarcs aad Buchanan,
but tb Democratic party wf tbs South. Let that
party be overthrown and an amity between tbe sec-

tions will be restored.
These are aonnd tentimsnts, seasonably

Kenneth Raynor is oo of tbe ablest as
veil aa oe of the purest of our public men, and we
hazard nothing in predicting tbat he will act a very
prominent part in tb approaching acrogg! of par-

ti in our country.

Lou sville Conner is ia ecscaciwn at the
nomination of Joha La'cber aa Democratic eandi.
data for Governor of Virginia- - It everlotk hi ad-

vocacy of tbos ftoe soil entlmato, which. If carried
oat, would induce Senator Jeff. Davia to put bia

Stata of Mississippi ba a hostile attitude to tha
Union, and it discards the fact that tbe oldest organ
of Democracy in Virgiaia old when th Courier
wa ia ita infancy baa denounced hia bt ths moat

unmeasured tor m aa aot fit to be trusted. Tbe
Courier felicitates itself upon he fact that lienorrate
quarrel only before nomirtetion and heartily coope-

rate when ths convention ba dec id oil. But, "what
fa writ i writ;" tbe Enquirer ha branded Mr. Letch-

er as betonalox, and, even it it ebou'd tax ita words,
the excrement mast ri ap fax judgmeat (gaintt
him.

ifHie Washington Union I delight! at ths re-

cent row in tba Democratic convention at rat rat arg
because "tba excitement illustrates tb dirintereafed
xsal In their politics which characterizsa ths masses

in Virginia. Their anthusiaaa ia these mattar la

eminently Platonic. Tbey wlil ttraggl with
more zeal and desperation for aa ernes ef

honor thaa for one of emolument." W doubt it
muck, and hi proof we refer to tbe records of

ths hungry twanntef F. F. V. ' whs
eom np annually to tbe Capital like kstasta ever

Eypt. Catch a Tirginiaa to prefer aa striae of
bonor to son of molumeal.' Why their isal i
eminently Platonic, and tbay struggle with the des-

peration of ths harpist I

rEtrTbe Loniavill Dentocrat, after a ataana cf
comparative quiet, baa again become troubled with
ita old qualms, and ia fancy tec tha Know Nothing
organ ixation, with ita oaths, sign, gripe, generals,
eaptaina, and corporals! It hi a Strang symptom
el our neighbor' monomania that it ia ealra a a
summer's morning ia rearerce to Tammany Hal
and tb power exerted by that mysteriuae secret
political srgaaixatioa which has made New Torh
a den of thisve and old fam many their headquar

ter. Nothing errref ia distasteful to tbe Democrat
which involve tbe secret cf partis

Albert, at n recent xbibhioa of aa
agricultural society, awarded a priza ef five hil- -
lirtgs and a pair of high heeled stxsa to a laborer
wife who bad brought np n family of alevea chil

without applying to the parish for support.

That ia aot a virtue for which tbs Prince bimaelf
will ever obtain a tsstimonial. Every new evi-

dence of royal fecundity is chargeable en tb pub
lic, at a twinging rata, toe!

wTb Paris orrepoedent cf the New Orieane

Picaa9 'js Moos. Malttoarne, ens f tbs most

brilliant talk are li Paris ba been carried to tb

madhouse. W bav eur Davis, Clingmaa, Rbett,

aud Keitt, wbo ought to be subjected to tha bub
sanitarv confinement. Tba Monsieur t mdaea lies

in thinking himself naked, while tbat t eur coun-

try me comitta in regarding themselves as f lothad
with tbe mantle of prophecy.

New Torh Tribune and tb Time have
Repnblicaaiaai aa lbs disswe'ing boatd for a post-

mortem aximina'icm. The Tribune nccneea tbe
Times ef having strangled it after it birth, aad the
Time retorts that tba Tribune overlaid it. Be

tween tb twain tbay kawa done it to death, and the
crowners' qiest ar now sitting ap.a if.

(At tbe ward meetinga ia Nw
Tork the favorite argument m th thilleUh, tbe

most convincing ores a Tipperary sr Kilheray

"whoop," and the adjoarniwete are generally ef-

fected by tbe police.

' itoBii a, Dec. .

Th Grand Ja v ca tb Carted State, district court
r, ,h" mk:wa ia --'

and had aader cwelerai.o the bit attempt tosud
Hlihnstenua- - mntranta ! .Nicaragua. Aweoeir toe

iimraw were Mr. Undf. nl, Coilaxtor of tbe port;
Mr !nai h, sepnty ewtbttor; ai l.arerai W a. ker;
Mr. Natsuaee, Julius ilea, aod Wm. A. ttmitb.

were ail riarrowalv examined, lies. Walker
was'before tbe jury sbout six aou.-r- wat

as to his life California. Seam, and Na

ragua. N wbill had hesn foiad oa F iisr, wba
the court djurrd ovr till M.mday. J idgi
bell left for Washington to dav.

THE WEEKLY JQURML

INDUCEMENTS f 0,1 CLUBS

IN PREMIUMS- - ;

W teal to tux friend whs bsvs a
eaartwd tbsmtaives ia proe Bring canoe f

tobscriber to star V. ashly, aad, tbat wa may (a
fatars then end uricg msapeoto t
apprst iaiion, wa bav desrmln4 ta giv tba

pbubb for eiuhe, tbs rtcriptioa to which
(xwmwnssaa at any tat baAre tba rst of next
April:

Fuuri Paxvirw 4 aUrar Cp raised at 50 to
tba largest club ef procured by any aaa

Sscohd Pxs-mr- J Sueer Cf valued at 60
to tha lvgt slnb la prwpasnaoa to ths powaUarioa
at tbs wunty where was procured.

'TntB PaaMiei. A aW Cup vainest at $St)

to tbs largos dub Id pryortioa to tba Ianota
teetotal vote ef ths America party 4 tbs exaty.
. focBTH Pasiairitv 4 Sdrw rvJa4 at 5
to tbs Urgaat slab ia aenpectloa to tba ButiUrai

darkness of a plats a xmp!ind by tk Beckvasaa

icUral vote mi ths eo Italy.
Firra Paawisa U iW Cup valaed at fd to

tbs acand larg sat slab of satsarrrlrs ptvienied wf
aay aas person.

Sixth PxsJura. 4 Stiver Cup valned at 26 t
tba second largest dab ha pyooertiwa to tbs Bownla-tioa- ef

ths connty where kt is ptawrtirea.
SavEVTB PKEatimt. A gJrer Cup value at 2a

to ths eweowd largest dub fat proawsrtioa to tbs 7UU

taors electoral vets of tbs American party f tba

Eiunra lhtwrrw.--- A SUrer Cup vaintd at S
to ths eecooe barges dab fas pvoportaca to ths politi-

cal darko of a place, as xi pitied by tba Baw

ebsBaa eioctorml vote of ta eewuty.
Niwra PnaKirv.A SUrer Ctp valBse) at t'.S tot

tba largest dab front any rearolarrv organised Aasar
kaa political Associativa.

Texts' PxK.wiea A ofUser Cup vaJusd at t?l ta
th second ksrgew dab nsasa any rewmtariy rgaa-ue- d

AjBssrioaa political A'sodakhsB. -

It i Battel Hue 4 tbat, whals we eoTar tbea peeaai

nana a present to ar friends whs itrtereet thit
salves ia enlarging e tabnsrtptka list, wa will,
with pi tare, giv their mtaay rruiv slant ta any
ona whs undertake the fomutioa of dub hi a bsan.

as point af view.
This vtfer ia to ramaia epaa antil tbs 1st of April,

1859. To pre i Bat aaiataateai, each party tantaaJasaT
for tba prsxnium will nvlcsp hi acn lerbar a fan
mint for ss mark saoawy tar as aamty atibarvfptaoas

to th Weekly Journal, which receipts wiS be afnedl
by a and returned. Before th let sf April tbees
receipts mast again b reraftteel to as, to aasbls as
to satisfy rmrsetvea that no rrovs have beea aiads
ia ear aceoants.

Each larg daily Babecriprioa to count as sqnrra--
lant to to five weekii, aa4 aaeb country daily sr

to count aa three weeklies.
Onr Exchange will cosier a favor by aot k hag

tb alssve amageaTasota.
PRENTICE, HENDEKSON.4 OSBORNE,

Locwvlixa, Orobe 26, 185S.

IwmsrtTT Dm wtois i ya U. A. Ci screw
Cocbt Georne P. Btseell Co. ca. fe Cre r Jrf.
ft mmetllt This rmportaot cause was tnd in ths
Carcnit Cowrt af Uw Lnrted Stare, hast weak, be
fore Judsre Hontiagton. Judas McLeea, being; iav
dtspuewd, did sot attend darioaT the tern. The ae- -
boa waa brought by the plaintiffs oa interest war
ranto s eoapoa or beads Ms wed bv tne city ef

and delivered to tbs Fort Wayss aest
Scut bom Railroad Company, apoa a aovcrlprinn
made by tbe city to tnat company. I tie plsicun
were Bimittod to he aowa 4i holder of th coa pone.
Th cefenas set up was toa of thw ratei.
tfied votort of ths city did nvt petiuea for the tan-a-

utioa.
Th petitions that sys returned to tbe City

Council parported, oa their fares, to h signed hf
mors thaa ef th qaa.ifiwd voter. The
Council received the petitions, and referred tbeni to

ecmmitt to ascertain to fact whether twtwunrde
of the qualified voters had signedl til are. The

reported ia tee arfirwuartva, aad tbs Board
eoonrrowd the report and rrdered tbe bored to k

iud. whica wa done. Is bunds pnt in circula-
tion by the railroad company and time evwpoae
came to tbe plaintiffs a the sneai sVis boM-- .

L'sder this Mate of facto toa anOort was,
w bet.Ter it ws competent for the deieodants to
deny and stultify their records, and aota apoa them,
ss bona tide bolder cf their hnnda and cow
pens? Tbe cmasel for th eitv maintained tbat tt '

wa ecaapetant to prove by parol tbat taw thudetsf
the leifai voters did th4 s'gn tbe pas it ton, and,
therefore, the proe-di- of tbe coa'etl were vord,
and ramd with them too hoods aad eoapoa de-- '

Ureal ap.
1 be plaintiff's counsel insisted that tbe dtea .

of tbs Ci'y Cou-c- il apon tbs petittaM, fl.iding thai
two-- birds ef the mxal voters had partition!, waa
conclusive, ss that was tbs only power aauiavrised
'A decide tea queatiua. and tba parol esrideareeaavid
out b given to contradict taelr records, and spe-

cially a bnmn jid had accrued under tbem.
and so ettwrao bad beea made by the voter ef tha
eity t reat aia tbs actioa tf the Coanctl for mire
thaa two j ears, bat both Council aad voter had
rat iod tb action, attd recognised the validity ef
the pMttieaa.

Tb awes bed kwwa argnad mock at lT ea ant-l- a'
era! atntioa at foraaer tanas. Jwdre ii aotinar'oa

ruled tbat tb parol vidwc oiog to contradaot Iha
record was ern patent, ani ina'rue'ed tb jary ac
oordingfy. Vrdstl tor defendant. 3d or exewp-tau- n

fi i sad appeal taken to th Supreme Car ot
tb L'alted Staus. Tns case was warmly tisnlaats 4
by tba ais counsel ngaired, and tba rac well
arersarad to tost th important qie'ttoce iavoived ia
the Soorwm Coart of the Carted fwa'we.

O. II. Srath and Jerenvian Smith for plaintiffa.
and Bu. doll Crawford for defendant.

Jmilanopoit J.tmtol.

GREAT CITEMXXT AT MOBIZsB

13 Days Later from Cmlifaralau

Tbe TthnaitepfC RiBte 1'ila Afad.
New OnLaa-w-s, Dsa. 8.

Tbs steamship Qaaker City of ths Tabsanteras
route ba arrived witn California date to the Altai
alt. and d0 paarengare, w usi hav made tbe trip frora
Sua Francisco to ton city ia eufhteea days. Tba
atoamiabip tb Pacitie toe ataantsoi 3 aa

fruos New Vurh for oaa Freneaeos ea toe tlut
nit. Tbs mail cooawquently psachad Sea fraacuca
in eighteen dat from tbia city, not w tnrl.'1uig a
detention ef uxty hoars at Aeapolcw,

Tbe aeaoebipt.len Age left 9aa Freseises set
th 2ith alt. wub ia goid aad ai aaa-a- e

sirera by tbs Isthmus of Paaama.
Tba road over tb Isthmus in troed eooditioa.- -

Ta tooasaad leosrs hav goaa ever tb war land
mail rout.

Pan Johaaoit, tb duellist ba bwn acquitted.
Tbe United States fnate Merritauw aBiled for

UooeluU ea tb 231 nit.
A ewncwof ics Bad rived at Hoaoluls froe Bos-

ton is parfect ordsr.
Thirty-seve- Arctie whaling ships hid arrivad at

Honoluia, having cargo a two uating te 2U,aj

E ght ships kai arrived freen tba A'Jaatie) at Sea
Francisco.

Tbe ship La ran, frora Yiett.ria to San
baa beea totally wrecked at Taroioa leUod.

Mobile, Dsosnabar a.
Ths sebnensr Sasaa, Harry Marcy, matter, aailed

oa Sunday with on kundred and fcsjty pa menaat.
and well supplied with provtaaon, without a e,

oa a oasting vovag. Ste was everhaaied
before leaching Mobile Pvint by an artBed boat
cosntwBOdad by Captain Momaoe, aad Lsaat-- WBtse,
of tbs cutter Ic L .land, aad stopped. 1 be ptttsn-ge- rs

en tb sctiuocier were greativ earn?id at this
mterference, and threatened ths cutter men, not al-

lowing; them to coot a board. Tbs Govainmeet
edicere are awaiting inatrvjerjoas frsxs to Ires awry
Department. Great indignation also xiat asnong
th liiiibustar atd their frteBd tn th cite, aed al(
Wilsaa, of Ooro, who Is taaepeeted ny the n ef betmr,
a GjvarnmwBI tpw, baa baft taw ha eanassg jascs ef
a dispoeitaia bemg nxaau'eatod to tor east foal how

him.
Major Witbora ha been reflected Mayor by 119

majority.

Xsrawrtad nr tke Ismtmmille Jemrmmt by JoAa At v,

illeiwn ai 1, 'rweiayart, A a.
rxaaxvoay. Oe. .

OBBSB.
rsreart ae Cemmaewanltbs CaaftweOi abataA

Savta va same, l aretaat aonBoiaa.
fal vsaama, Kaeetle; eo .uniasd.
Com tb Pwtteraa a, VeLawa: aoatfnaasl.
sauna a lawnrkaea m rUoaat, ; aonllnsM.
Heeel'sadm t va Mal i beira, Lowaeruie t bamn j . na- -

tiwsiev A Co. va Mr Ats. Lssrlsvtllo Cnanost
Liasfepsy . Uwrlssy watraw'sadaa'r, beeum
tauiolsell es Kamswy, Warrerd;
sitegur a Porkina va anv. t.arrardt
1 hiiruaaa 10. va Ha lag, aa al., IislaaTe rsaasisi I .

Mrs iwrea A la onered as ass pettuoa mg rebaarinaa nas
aaaea.

Lewis' hair ve Intra, ot ex.. Low. Oieanyj . areamiet
tied and apiswal graated w Ware swindle.

Ba tn sv nana of LsMuavUaa, I'a.wa arewiaj appall
wd lo dlsmisa apiwai.

I aireiaa as tsrwr, MoCrwaksB obtcbHi srsj ml dtssaakawd
tr tatliir 10 rii

W il iamaea tons th. aldwwD;
Wiaruoy wa aaaaa, VienoiasK
toui'ui ea t'laia oa, t no rig.
fSsaas va Meg,. wan. I'leaillK:
haoss ea rh- rakii sa ai., l'svlor:
Swaia llama 1 fast 1. ralaekt;
H d low a, fmliaia ntan w, XvrW amniaB, McOeile, ct si. va Uasra, rt al . LTwwv.ir

taanearv;
Austin et ae va Ho wall, LoutvflVs I bawevyv,
kaaawa va Uovd at at. L uaen la ftiaowr
Les aaare v corn ,t tsnwvus vtaiieasii wars

arguM.
we trrwsaroBw, Loaasrm rbaiaarv. rwl sawiosa p--

peliaut to tai raooa-d-
, rsswraaOat asu amr A axsa.

ruaMwetrnt, Dea. 7.

carea rsauawms.

Wurphy va rtieholaat erBrward.
W i.nia vasaioa. CaelwaiK
Cem'tB e tdaaiaoa. I ssmme: aotnoaat.
Ma va Magowea, flwiliit; attirMsad

1 11 aV ileal. . a. barhwa, aa pat ajTtnned.

t re--f va riewt. VeCrnchen ea, aad nr ; ppaal oataantd
pr ra are "n ti raroct.

,! va Haak of teswWvUle, F oli s cbrrwrh) Btntioa to

''aVa Vuiiiasa ea t'ath, Wvr Maoaiilisi of
oualeaa.4 aast rue acaiiaa oaf a earowit a art a

uaeh aoiber
Luiataiillo eoa'ls-e-,,a --a wH-i aaeieerr:

Howard's neiia va tlowsrd's aeirs, uaawvula t dans. .
hawe kxail. Lasiisvilie I aaocert j

si .ace t m a. wltocd; re

P) oe va anas, t' areata; was aigued w pas t.

raanEPoav,. taw .

caraae
Ansel ve HWtl. I owaeeife fbaaeeev- paisaaail
IS sO'inaa t at, va Leach a It et at.S otkaville Lbaa--

ri . arfonieH.
L. ww' aeira v t haw. t or-- et al . Lou rvlDe CTmesr-- ;

Wallace as Coas'rB. vTeodford; levi sd.
apsaa.

I.iadv A rtrllv va I rate's adm'r.
relieortbg t tu. and - end-- r ' I 'l. '

cia. Lavidea, el at va Cosmos, J.d.nua: daeaisard
agreed.

Akainsna v Howwa A HeNamae, Los; set Ue tbawc-- r

SrsaaB n -- lr,nf ve HuhUng. LaobrrUlat.il

. Lw-- CNaatvry. aiwr-ne- e sntee.L
, l ea Snrs-- 1 Iw. Jr aio.- - u to .ua.a a ta.

Atkinson vs Anil sic Loaaisoea taaaaer:
lavi lie a tterwa:
Kr. seel im. wit la, ta. va Crowue. LaMwvyte t.raa.

tb, FayetB; filly


